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ABSTRACT 

Over the past 120 years, the introduction of non-native freshwater fish species and the 

comparatively fewer extinctions of native species have emerged as major 

environmental and ecological concerns in China’s freshwater ecosystems. However, the 

availability of information on freshwater fish species at the country scale is limited, 

which includes fish lists, species traits that facilitate fish introductions, consequences 

and determinants of human impacts on freshwater fish biodiversity, and how species’ 

ranges respond to global changes. This limitation hinders the development and 

implementation of effective conservation and management strategies that target specific 

issues. To address these issues, we first compiled an up-to-date inventory of native and 

non-native freshwater fish species found in China’s water bodies. This inventory of 

species was developed at the basin (or hydrological unit) level, and was further enriched 

by creating a comprehensive database containing information about species traits like 

morphological and life history traits, as well as their phylogeny. Furthermore, we 

collected species occurrence data on several well-known invasive freshwater fish 

species in China to assess their range shifts in current and future periods. 

 

First, we found that native species were significantly (P < 0.001) different from both 

exotic and translocated species in terms of their 12 quantitative species traits, while no 

remarkable differences between exotic and translocated species were detected (P = 

0.93). Additionally, species with relatively higher vulnerability (intrinsic vulnerability 

of fishes to fishing), trophic level, and pectoral fin vertical position, but with lower 
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resilience and lateral body shape (higher hydrodynamism), were deemed as potential 

candidates for introduction and dispersal in China compared to native species. 

 

Second, we evaluated temporal changes in taxonomic, functional, and phylogenetic 

facets of freshwater fish biodiversity for over a century at the basin level throughout 

China using both alpha and beta diversity approaches. We further developed a new 

biodiversity index of multifaceted changes in fish biodiversity to evaluate the 

consequences of fish introductions and extinctions on freshwater fish biodiversity. Our 

results showed that fish populations in more than 80% of China’s water bodies, which 

make up over 80% of the country’s surface area, were currently experiencing taxonomic, 

functional, and phylogenetic homogenization. More specifically, fish assemblages in 

Northwest and Southwest China had undergone extreme temporal and multifaceted 

changes in fish biodiversity compared to other regions. These changes were mainly 

driven by environmental factors. 

 

Last, we applied species distribution models to assess the potential distributions of six 

notorious invasive fish species in current and future periods along with their 

determinants. Our results showed that the habitat suitability for the six species 

substantially benefited from temperature conditions. In future periods, species ranges 

of all six fishes would undergo varying degrees of shifts. During the given time periods, 

there were also observed transitory fluctuations in the potential ranges of all six species. 
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All of these results provided new insights into the inventory and distribution of native 

and non-native freshwater fish species in China, species traits that mediated the 

invasion of non-native fish species, current status of freshwater fish biodiversity, and 

responses of invasive fish species’ habitat suitability to global changes. These results 

also offered scientific basis and reference for freshwater fish conservation and fisheries 

management in China. 

Keywords: Native and non-native fish; Species traits; Freshwater fish biodiversity; 

Global changes; Species distribution models 
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RESUME 

Au cours des 120 derniêres années, les introductions d'espêces non-natives de poissons 

d'eau douce et les rares extinctions d'espêces natives sont devenues une préoccupation 

majeure sur le plan environnemental et écologique en Chine. Cependant, les 

informations disponibles à l'échelle du pays restent limitées, concernant notamment les 

listes d’espêces présentes, les traits des espêces facilitant leurs introductions, les 

conséquences et les déterminants des impacts humains sur la biodiversité, ainsi que les 

réponses des aires de répartition des espêces de poissons d'eau douce aux changements 

globaux. Cette limitation entrave le développement et la mise en œuvre de stratégies 

efficaces de conservation et de gestion. Pour remédier à ces problêmes, nous avons tout 

d'abord compilé un inventaire des espêces de poissons d'eau douce natives et non-

natives présentes en Chine. Cet inventaire a été réalisé au niveau des bassins (unités 

hydrologiques), enrichi par la création d'une base de données contenant des 

informations sur les caractéristiques des espêces (traits morphologiques, cycles de vie), 

ainsi que leur phylogénie. De plus, nous avons collecté des données sur la présence 

d'espêces envahissantes bien connues en Chine afin de projeter les modifications 

potentielles de leurs aires de répartition futures. 

 

Premiêrement, nous avons constaté que les espêces natives différaient significativement 

(P < 0,001) des espêces exotiques et transloquées en terme de traits quantitatifs, tandis 

qu'aucune différence remarquable n'a été détectée entre espêces exotiques et 

transloquées (P = 0,93). Comparées aux espêces natives, les espêces introduites en 
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Chine présentaient également une vulnérabilité relativement plus élevée (vulnérabilité 

intrinsêque à la pêche), un niveau trophique et une position verticale des nageoires 

pectorales plus élevés, mais une résilience plus faible et une forme corporelle latérale 

moins prononcée (meilleur hydrodynamisme). 

 

Deuxiêmement, nous avons évalué, à l’échelle des bassins hydrographiques, les 

changements temporels sur plus d'un siêcle des facettes taxonomique, fonctionnelle et 

phylogénétique de la diversité (alpha et beta) des poissons d'eau douce. Nous avons 

développé un nouvel indice multi-facette des changements de biodiversité pour évaluer 

les conséquences des introductions et des extinctions d’espêces de poissons d’eau 

douce. Nos résultats ont montré que dans plus de 80 % des bassins en Chine, (plus de 

80 % de la surface du pays), les assemblages de poissons connaissaient actuellement 

une homogénéisation taxonomique, fonctionnelle et phylogénétique. Plus précisément, 

les assemblages du Nord-Ouest et Sud-Ouest de la Chine avaient subi des changements 

temporels et multifacettes extrêmes par rapport aux autres regions, principalement 

causés par des facteurs environnementaux. 

 

Enfin, nous avons appliqué des modêles de distribution d’espêces pour évaluer les 

distributions potentielles de six espêces de poissons envahissantes notoires entre les 

périodes actuelle et future, ainsi que leurs déterminants. Nos résultats ont montré que 

la favorabilité de l'habitat pour les six espêces bénéficiait considérablement des 

conditions thermiques. Pour le futur, les aires de répartition des six espêces de poissons 
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pourraient subir des changements variables, avec des fluctuations transitoires observées 

lors des différentes périodes étudiées. 

 

Tous ces résultats apportent de nouvelles connaissances concernant les inventaires et la 

répartition des espêces de poissons d'eau douce natives et non-natives en Chine, les 

traits des espêces non-natives qui facilitent leur introduction, l'état actuel de la 

biodiversité des poissons d'eau douce, et les modifications de l'habitat favorable 

d’espêces envahissantes en réponse aux changements globaux. Ces résultats peuvent 

servir de base scientifique et de référence pour la conservation des poissons d'eau douce 

et la gestion des pêches en Chine. 

 

Mots-clés: Poissons natifs et non-natifs ; Traits des espêces ; Biodiversité des poissons 

d'eau douce ; Changements globaux ; Modêles de distribution d’espêces 
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1.1 The freshwater fish biodiversity crisis 

Freshwater habitats, which occupy about 0.8% of the Earth’s surface (Dudgeon et al., 

2006), are home to around 10% of all known species (Strayer and Dudgeon, 2010). 

Both nature (e.g., ecosystem functioning) and society (e.g., human livelihoods and 

well-being) benefit significantly from the constitution of inland waters and freshwater 

biodiversity (Dudgeon et al., 2006; Albert et al., 2021; Maasri et al., 2022). Regrettably, 

increasing human activities have resulted in a significant loss in distribution ranges and 

abundance of freshwater species (Dudgeon et al., 2006; Strayer and Dudgeon, 2010; 

Comte et al., 2013). For example, since 1970 alone, it is estimated that freshwater 

species populations have suffered an average decline of 83% (Harrison et al., 2018; 

WWF, 2018). 

Among freshwater species, fishes are the most threatened group of aquatic animals 

(Duncan and Lockwood, 2001). As occupying different trophic levels within freshwater 

ecosystems, fish species perform a wide and diverse range of ecological roles in 

structuring the ecosystems (Darwall and Freyhof, 2016; Guo et al., 2023). In addition, 

they are also valuable resources for human nutrition, recreation, and scientific research 

(Mota et al., 2014; Darwall and Freyhof, 2016). Until now, roughly 18,000 freshwater 

fish species have been found in worldwide freshwaters (van der Laan, 2018; Fricke et 

al., 2023), with nearly 15,000 of these species described at the river basin scale (Fig. 1) 

(Tedesco et al., 2017; Oberdorff, 2022). With new fish species being discovered each 

year currently (Fricke et al., 2023), the final total could far surpass 18,000. 
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Fig. 1. Global freshwater fish species richness in river basins (adapted from Oberdorff, 

2022). 

Source: Oberdorff, T. (2022). Freshwater ecosystems under threats with global change. ⟨hal-03614358⟩ 
 

Nevertheless, due to various widely known threats, including fish invasions, human-

induced climate change, and other human activities, perhaps 170 freshwater fish species 

have been considered extinct or extinct in the wild since the 18th century and thousands 

of fish species are currently regarded as endangered or critically endangered (Su et al., 

2021; IUCN, 2023). Furthermore, a new index, cumulative change in biodiversity 

facets, indicates that over 50% of the world’s rivers have been experiencing marked 

human-mediated freshwater fish biodiversity declines (Su et al., 2021). 

 

1.1.1 Non-native freshwater fish species introduction threats 

Non-native freshwater fish species are generally defined as those that have been 
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introduced to areas outside their native ranges (Xiong et al., 2015). Fish introductions 

have a long history, dating back thousands of years (Xiong et al., 2015; Bernery et al., 

2022). With the growth of human activities, such as global trade, an increasing number 

of non-native fish species have been introduced worldwide over the last two centuries 

(e.g., Su et al., 2021; Bernery et al., 2022). Among them, numerous fish species have 

been introduced without proper registration or record (Xiong et al., 2015), and 

conservatively, it is estimated that 551 non-native freshwater fish species have 

established feral populations globally (Bernery et al., 2022). While fish introductions 

can offer significant societal benefits (Gozlan, 2008), it is widely acknowledged that 

non-native fish species, once established and becoming invasive, have the potential to 

cause negative impacts on various aspects, such as the economy, public health, and 

biodiversity (e.g., Olden et al., 2006; Gozlan et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2021; Su et al., 

2021; Haubrock et al., 2022).  

In general, the success of colonization and survival of one fish species in recipient areas 

depends on a multitude of factors that operate on various spatial and temporal scales 

(Rahel et al., 2007; Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015). Among these factors, abiotic 

factors, e.g., characteristics of recipient habitats, play crucial roles in determining the 

success of fish invasions (Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015). For instance, a key 

determinant of successful fish invasions in California streams and estuaries is the 

degree of compatibility between the invasive species and hydrologic regime regardless 

of the biota already present (Moyle and Light, 1996). Nevertheless, fish invasion 

success is not solely determined by abiotic factors, as biological or ecological 
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characteristics of non-native species are also evident in playing a role in mediating such 

invasions in many areas when they reach new environments through human selection 

or assistance (Marchetti et al., 2004; Azzurro et al., 2014; Grabowska and Przybylski, 

2015). Numerous studies have demonstrated that successful invasive species tend to 

possess certain distinct characteristics that enable them to occupy vacant niche positions 

in recipient areas (e.g., Olden et al., 2006; Azzurro et al., 2014). In order to identify 

biological or ecological characteristics that could mediate fish invasions, it is common 

practice in many previous studies to compare invasive species to native species or non-

invasive species (e.g., Van Kleunen et al., 2010; Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015). For 

example, compared with native fish species, non-natives with shorter longevity, earlier 

maturation, lower fecundity, larger eggs, and so on are considered potential invaders in 

the Central European bioregion (Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015). As a consequence, 

biological or ecological characteristics of fish species are increasingly being adopted to 

assess and forecast the likelihood of fish invasions (e.g., Olden et al., 2006; Jia et al., 

2019). Unfortunately, identifying a universal suite of biological or ecological 

characteristics that would ensure successful fish invasions in novel areas for all fish 

species is not feasible (Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015), as it depends on various 

factors, including distinct native and non-native fish faunas, specific geographical 

scales being studied, and characteristics of freshwater ecosystems involved (e.g., Vila-

Gispert et al., 2005; Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015). As a result of the factors 

mentioned above, ecological or biological characteristics of successful invaders from 

different areas can vary, ranging from slight differences to complete opposites (Vila-
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Gispert et al., 2005). Beyond biological or ecological characteristics of species, it is 

also vital to consider taxa of non-natives (Lockwood et al., 2001; Alcaraz et al., 2005). 

Mounting evidence unequivocally demonstrates that distributions of non-natives 

among taxa are not random, and these species appear to exhibit similar patterns of 

establishment within specific taxonomic groups (e.g., Blackburn and Duncan, 2001). 

In other words, certain taxa may have more non-natives compared to others (Alcaraz et 

al., 2005). Additionally, invaders also tend to belong to taxa that are not present in native 

faunas (Lockwood et al., 2001; Alcaraz et al., 2005). A typical example occurred in the 

Iberian Peninsula, where invasive fishes belong to a wide spectrum of families not 

native to this recipient area (Alcaraz et al., 2005). 

 

1.1.2 Human-induced climate change threats 

The global climate is changing at an unprecedented pace, primarily attributed to 

anthropogenic activities, such as increases in greenhouse gases (Crowley, 2000; 

Thuiller, 2007). Since the pre-industrial period (1880–1900), the global average surface 

temperature has risen by approximately 1.06 °C (Lindsey and Dahlman, 2023). During 

2081–2100, the Earth’s climate is further anticipated to warm by up to 4.4 °C on average 

under the SSP5-8.5 scenario (IPCC, 2023), with corresponding changes in precipitation 

patterns (Thuiller, 2007). Climate is a major driver that influences global biodiversity, 

with manifold ecological effects on natural populations, including impacts on their 

growth, reproduction, and geographical distributions (Parmesan and Yohe, 2003; 

Thomas et al., 2004; Thuiller, 2007; Hoffmann and Sgrò, 2011). In return, these impacts 
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can also induce changes in community compositions and species interaction nature 

(Parmesan and Yohe, 2003; Hoffmann and Sgrò, 2011). Evidence shows that climate 

change is partly or wholly responsible for the extinction of up to 20 species (Cahill et 

al., 2013). Furthermore, contractions at the warm edges of species’ ranges have been 

shown to cause species extinctions locally (Cahill et al., 2013). Hence, climate change 

could remain a primary threat to global biodiversity in the future, with 0–54% of species 

being at risk of extinction (Urban, 2015). 

As one of the most endangered ecosystems on the planet, freshwater ecosystems are 

particularly vulnerable to the effects of global climate change (Woodward et al., 2010; 

Yousefi et al., 2020; Barbarossa et al., 2021): on the one hand, air temperature and 

precipitation patterns play crucial roles in determining both water temperature and 

availability in freshwaters; on the other hand, organisms dwelling in fragmented 

freshwater habitats show limited capacity for dispersal with climate change (Woodward 

et al., 2010). Freshwater fish species are among the most diverse and threatened 

organisms within freshwater habitats (Yousefi et al., 2020), and they are highly 

vulnerable to global warming (Barbarossa et al., 2021). As ectotherms, ambient water 

temperature does directly affect various aspects of freshwater fishes, including 

physiology (e.g., growth rates, reproduction, and phenology), species range shifts (e.g., 

migration and adaptation), and extinctions (e.g., mortality crisis) (e.g., Comte and 

Olden, 2017; Jarić et al., 2019; Barbarossa et al., 2021; Huang et al., 2021; Araújo et 

al., 2022). Barbarossa et al. (2021) have pointed out that 4–36% of the freshwater fish 

species are projected to have over half of their present-day geographic range threatened 
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in a 1.5–3.2 °C warmer world. This potential crisis, along with other factors such as 

increasing anthropogenic activities, could aggravate risk of fish extinctions (Barbarossa 

et al., 2021), thereby leading to a loss of freshwater fish biodiversity in aquatic 

ecosystems (Su et al., 2021; Barry et al., 2023). However, given that species range shifts 

are among the most immediate effects of climate change on natural populations 

(Thuiller, 2007), it is thus an undeniable fact that numerous non-native fish species are 

likely to benefit from climate change by expanding into new habitats (e.g., Liu et al., 

2017; Kim et al., 2022). This, in turn, poses a threat to local freshwater ecosystems (Van 

Zuiden et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2017). For example, by 2050s and 2070s, up to 83 non-

native freshwater fish species are projected to increase their suitable habitats in China 

under global climate change, which increases invasion risk locally due to their habitat 

expansions (Liu et al., 2017). 

 

1.1.3 Other well-known human activity threats 

Apart from non-native freshwater fish introduction and climate change threats, there 

are also some other well-known main human activities that can pose a serious threat to 

freshwater fish species, including habitat destruction, degradation, or fragmentation, 

water pollution, and fisheries overexploitation (Dudgeon et al., 2006; Strayer and 

Dudgeon, 2010). 

 

1.1.3.1 Habitat destruction, degradation, or fragmentation threats 

Habitat destruction, degradation, or fragmentation results from a variety of interacting 
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factors, including land-use changes (e.g., urbanization, agricultural expansion, and 

deforestation), freshwater resource overuse (e.g., industrial and agricultural water 

consumption), mineral mining and extraction (e.g., excavation of river sand), and 

hydraulic constructions (e.g., dam and reservoir constructions) (e.g., Dudgeon et al., 

2006; Cheng et al., 2018; Zarfl et al., 2019; Koehnken et al., 2020; Macpherson and 

Salazar, 2020). Typically, these threats manifest in the form of river bottom clogging, 

drought, floodplain aggradation, flow regulation, and river network fragmentation 

(Dudgeon et al., 2006; Grill et al., 2015; Lennox et al., 2019; Oberdorff, 2022), which 

limit availability and transfer of energy, matter (e.g., water and food sources), and 

organisms (Pringle, 2003; Lațiu et al., 2022). In return, the persistence of freshwater 

fish species could be at risk in the face of these deplorable habitat conditions (e.g., Zarfl 

et al., 2019; Lațiu et al., 2022). For instance, the pelagic-spawning riverine fishes 

throughout the Great Plains and Southwest United States are susceptible to flow 

regulation and fragmentation, and as a result, many of them are in decline (e.g., Dudley 

and Platania, 2007). 

 

1.1.3.2 Water pollution threats 

Water pollution, which refers to the presence of pollutants (e.g., nutrient loadings, 

heavy metals, microplastics, pesticides, domestic sewage, and industrial wastewater) in 

waters that can cause aesthetic or detrimental effects on various forms of life (Goel, 

2006; Parker et al., 2021), has become a global concern (Schwarzenbach et al., 2010). 

Among all living organisms, freshwater fish species are the most threatened as they are 
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chronically exposed to highly stable pollutants present in contaminated waters 

(Alazemi et al., 1996; Dunier, 1996). Water pollution can have acute and chronic effects 

on fish species, which could harm their gills, livers, kidneys, epithelial layers, immune 

systems, and metabolisms (Zeitoun and Mehana, 2014; Malik et al., 2020). What’s 

worse, pollutants can induce accumulations of contaminants in various biological 

systems, especially in top predators, which increases the incidence and mortality rates 

of fish diseases (Malik et al., 2020). Hence, decreasing fish populations resulting from 

water pollution could alter fish community compositions and ultimately threaten 

freshwater ecosystems (Malik et al., 2020; Oberdorff, 2022). 

 

1.1.3.3 Fisheries overexploitation threats 

Freshwater fisheries are crucial for supporting the livelihoods of hundreds of millions 

of people worldwide, providing affordable protein, recreational opportunities, and 

economic benefits, especially in areas where other options for nutrition and 

employment are limited (Bartley et al., 2015; McIntyre et al., 2016). However, the 

increasing global population along with the growing demand for animal protein in diets, 

particularly in regions like Asia and Africa, is expected to result in a rise in worldwide 

inland fishing pressure (McIntyre et al., 2016; Oberdorff, 2022). Despite their economic 

and social importance, fisheries overexploitation can induce precarious circumstances 

for fish species, ultimately causing changes in fish population dynamics, community 

compositions, and food web structures (Allan et al., 2005; Strayer and Dudgeon, 2010; 

Zhang et al., 2020). Thus, fishery management should be improved and strengthened 
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for conserving biodiversity in freshwater ecosystems. 

 

1.2 Freshwater fish biodiversity facets 

One of the most apparent consequences of anthropogenic activities and environmental 

changes, such as non-native fish introductions and climate change, on freshwater 

ecosystems is changes in taxonomic facet of freshwater fish biodiversity (Toussaint et 

al., 2014; 2016a). However, freshwater fish biodiversity loss is related not only to 

changes in taxonomic facet but also to functional and phylogenetic facets (Su et al., 

2021). These facets are responsible for species’ ecological features and evolutionary 

divergence, respectively, and are strongly influenced by anthropogenic and 

environmental factors (Marques et al., 2021; Su et al., 2021). 

 

1.2.1 Taxonomic facet of freshwater fish biodiversity 

Anthropogenic activities, in conjunction with environmental changes, can lead to native 

fish species extirpations and non-native species introductions (Su et al., 2021). These 

two processes can alter the composition and richness (i.e., taxonomic alpha diversity) 

of local fish assemblages, resulting in subsequent dissimilarity among them, including 

taxonomic homogenization or differentiation (i.e., taxonomic beta diversity) (Villéger 

and Brosse, 2012; Villéger et al., 2014; Toussaint et al., 2014; 2016a). Taxonomic 

homogenization refers to an increase in the similarity of biotas over time, which occurs 

when successful invaders become widespread and native species become extinct (Rahel, 

2002). Taxonomic differentiation refers to a decrease in the similarity of biotas over 
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time (Campbell and Mandrak, 2020). More specifically, the majority of exotic species 

typically have a greater effect on taxonomic differentiation, while species translocated 

within a region or few widespread exotic species tend to promote taxonomic 

homogenization (Toussaint et al., 2016a). In addition, compared to taxonomic 

differentiation reported in relatively few water bodies, taxonomic homogenization has 

emerged as the major current crisis for fish biodiversity in freshwater ecosystems 

worldwide (e.g., Villéger et al., 2011; 2014; Toussaint et al., 2016a). For example, Su 

et al. (2021) have pointed out that freshwater fish faunas in up to 58% of global river 

basins are undergoing taxonomic homogenization. While the taxonomic 

homogenization process has been shown to increase local freshwater fish biodiversity 

(Rahel, 2002; Su et al., 2021), it is essential to note that invaders may continue to 

expand their ranges and pose a threat to the survival of native species, particularly as 

human activity intensifies and increases over time (McKinney and Lockwood, 1999; 

Rahel, 2002). 

 

1.2.2 Functional facet of freshwater fish biodiversity 

In contrast to taxonomic diversity which ignores ecological or biological differences 

among species (Jarzyna and Jetz, 2016; Marques et al., 2021), functional diversity, 

reflecting ecosystem processes, relies on the utilization of functional traits, which are 

biological attributes that affect how organisms function (Violle et al., 2007; Buisson et 

al., 2013; Chao et al., 2019; Su et al., 2022). Over the past decades, functional diversity 

has been widely adopted in freshwater ecosystems, particularly in fish species (e.g., 
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Buisson et al., 2013; Toussaint et al., 2016b; Su et al., 2022). Fish species play a vital 

role in freshwater ecosystems through biological functions, including food acquisition, 

locomotion, excretion, physiological regulation, reproduction, protection, and 

behaviour (Villeger, 2008; Villéger et al., 2017; Su, 2020). Among these biological 

functions, food acquisition and locomotion are commonly used in assessments of 

functional diversity (e.g., Su et al., 2022), as strategies for the two functions largely 

determine ecosystem functions performed by fish species (Villeger, 2008). Furthermore, 

ecomorphology has been the subject of numerous studies regarding these two biological 

functions (Gatz, 1979; Winemiller, 1991; Villeger, 2008), and many morphological 

traits have been found to be associated with them (e.g., Villeger, 2008; Toussaint et al., 

2018). For instance, maximum body length of a fish is linked to its metabolism, trophic 

impacts, locomotion ability, and nutrient cycling (Toussaint et al., 2016b), while oral 

gape position of a fish indicates its feeding position in the water column (Dumay et al., 

2004; Lefcheck et al., 2014). Based on a database encompassing ten morphological 

traits of over 9,000 species, Toussaint et al. (2016b) have revealed the global pattern of 

functional diversity of freshwater fish species. 

As an important facet of biodiversity, functional diversity can also respond to 

anthropogenic and environmental changes (Chao et al., 2019), including changes in 

functional richness (i.e., functional alpha diversity), and functional homogenization 

(i.e., a reduction in functional beta diversity) or differentiation (i.e., an increase in 

functional beta diversity) (Campbell and Mandrak, 2020). The widespread introduction 

of non-native freshwater fish species and relatively few extirpations of native fish 
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species have profoundly altered the global pattern of functional diversity among fish 

species (Toussaint et al., 2018; Su et al., 2021). Currently, in addition to an increase in 

functional richness that has been found in over half of global rivers, freshwater fish 

assemblages in approximately 85% of global rivers have experienced functional 

homogenization, whereas functional differentiation has only occurred in about 15% of 

global rivers (Su et al., 2021). 

 

1.2.3 Phylogenetic facet of freshwater fish biodiversity 

Phylogenetic diversity is a fundamental facet of biodiversity, as it encapsulates 

evolutionary information that reflects evolutionary history of species assemblages 

(Jarzyna and Jetz, 2016; Rabosky et al., 2018; Nakamura et al., 2021). Like the two 

facets of biodiversity previously mentioned, phylogenetic diversity is also likely to be 

impacted by non-native freshwater fish species introductions and native species 

extirpations, i.e., changes in phylogenetic richness, and phylogenetic homogenization 

or differentiation (e.g., Zhang et al., 2018; Jiang et al., 2019; Su et al., 2021). Over the 

past two centuries, an increase in phylogenetic richness of freshwater fish species has 

been observed in approximately 62% of global rivers, while phylogenetic dissimilarity 

has increased in as many as 65% of them (Su et al., 2021). 

 

1.3 Thesis conduct and structure 

As one of the megadiverse freshwater regions on the planet, China possesses an 

extensive and diverse array of inland water bodies (e.g., rivers and lakes) and 
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environments (e.g., geomorphology and climates), providing a broad range of habitats 

for freshwater fish species (Kang et al., 2014; Xiong et al., 2015; He et al., 2020). 

However, freshwater fish populations are currently experiencing a biodiversity crisis 

due to various factors, such as climate change and biological invasions (Liu et al., 2017; 

Su et al., 2021). Unfortunately, research on evaluating the current crisis faced by 

freshwater fish species in China is limited to some specific regions, such as certain 

plateaus, lakes or river basins (e.g., Ding et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2018; Su et al., 2021), 

or not comprehensively evaluated, such as lacking assessments of functional and 

phylogenetic diversity (e.g., Liu et al., 2017). The lack of important datasets, such as a 

publicly available list of freshwater fish species in China (e.g., native, non-native, or 

extinct fish species), functional traits, phylogeny, and species distribution information, 

is a challenge in studying China’s fish biodiversity crisis on a national scale. Apart from 

the current freshwater crisis, freshwater fish biodiversity may also be threatened in the 

foreseeable future because potential suitable areas for invasive fish species may shift 

with global changes, such as climate warming, posing a threat to local native fish 

species (Liu et al., 2019; Perrin et al., 2021). Given this, Liu et al. (2019) have evaluated 

current and future freshwater fish invasion risks in China based on occurrence records 

of 51 current invaders and 64 potential invaders. Nevertheless, research into the range 

shifts of various invasive fish species that are widely acknowledged, such as Cyprinus 

carpio Linnaeus, 1758, which tend to capture more public and policymaker attention, 

is yet to be completed. What’s more, previous studies have also neglected to consider 

the significance of transitory range dynamics (i.e., habitats that provide a suitable 
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environment for a species, but only for a brief period of time) of invasive fish species 

in China with regards to global changes (e.g., Liu et al., 2019), which can reveal the 

availability and accessibility of habitats (Huang et al., 2020; Shipley et al., 2022). 

Consequently, the primary purpose of our study was to evaluate consequences and 

determinants of current and future freshwater fish invasions in China from multiple 

perspectives, such as species trait differences, diversity approaches, and habitat 

suitability. To accomplish this, we began by compiling an up-to-date inventory of 

freshwater fish species found in the wild habitats of China, including both native and 

non-native species. This inventory was created at the basin (hydrological unit) level, 

and was complemented by the creation of an extensive and comprehensive database of 

phylogeny and species traits (e.g., morphological and life history traits) through a 

thorough review of various sources. Additionally, we collected species occurrence data 

on several well-known invasive freshwater fish species in China. This goal was to 

assess their range shifts in both current and future periods, as well as identify areas 

where the fish species would experience transitory fluctuations within specific time 

periods. Specifically, we aimed to investigate the effects of global changes on 

distributions of these fish populations, and provide a reference for the assessment of 

potential distributions of other invasive fish species. 

Overall, my doctoral thesis has three main aspects, as follows: 

 

(A) Profiling freshwater fish species, including native and non-native species (i.e., 

translocated and exotic species), in the wild in China at the basin level. 
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(a) Compiling an up-to-date inventory of native and non-native freshwater fish species 

in China’s wild habitats along with the most comprehensive species trait database for 

these fishes. 

(b) Examining whether there are significant differences in distributions of native and 

non-native species across taxonomic groups. 

(c) Testing whether native and non-native species differ in their ecological or biological 

traits. 

 

(B) Consequences of freshwater fish introductions and extinctions on fish 

biodiversity patterns. 

(a) Evaluating temporal changes in taxonomic, functional, and phylogenetic facets of 

freshwater fish biodiversity for over a century at the basin level throughout China using 

both alpha and beta diversity approaches. 

(b) Analysing multifaceted changes in these facets of biodiversity to identify relatively 

sensitive hydrological units as priority conservation zones. 

(c) Disentangling the relative importance of environmental and anthropogenic drivers 

to temporal and multifaceted changes in the facets of biodiversity. 

 

(C) Modeling current and future distributions of several well-known invasive 

freshwater fish species in China. 

(a) Exploring the spatial patterns of current and future habitat ranges of six notorious 

invasive fishes (i.e., Coptodon zillii, Cyprinus carpio, Gambusia affinis, Hemiculter 
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leucisculus, Oreochromis mossambicus, and Oreochromis niloticus) in China. 

(b) Disentangling the relative importance of environmental and anthropogenic variables 

driving the habitat suitability of these fishes. 

(c) Identifying areas of transitory fluctuations of the fishes to determine the availability 

and accessibility of habitats. 
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Chapter 2: Databases and methodology 
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2.1 The list of freshwater fish species in China 

Our study only included fish species that either live their entire lives in freshwaters or 

spend a portion of their life cycles, such as spawning and feeding, in freshwaters. We 

excluded species with controversial status, such as mrigal carp (Cirrhinus cirrhosus, 

Cyprinidae) and Acheilognathus tabira, Cyprinidae, as well as those that only 

occasionally occur in freshwaters. We here defined native fish species as those that were 

native to China and had not been introduced to any other basins in this country. Non-

native fish species were defined as those that had been introduced to areas beyond their 

native ranges (Kolar and Lodge, 2001; Xiong et al., 2015). Additionally, considering 

the potential for different negative effects associated with non-native freshwater fish 

species of diverse origins (e.g., Villéger et al., 2014), we further defined two statuses 

for non-natives in China’s wild habitats: (a) exotic species are species introduced from 

other country or countries but not present originally in any basins in China and (b) 

translocated species are species native in one or more basins in China (e.g., common 

carp (Cyprinus carpio, Cyprinidae) and goldfish (Carassius auratus, Cyprinidae)) 

which had been introduced to other basin or basins in this country where they were not 

present originally. It should be pointed out that given China’s long history of fish 

translocations (Xiong et al., 2015), our definition of translocated species was limited to 

events occurring after the 1900s. 

For the above three statuses of fish species, we conducted a comprehensive literature 

review to obtain information on native, exotic, and translocated freshwater fishes in 

China. This review included peer-reviewed articles, monographs, various fish databases 
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(e.g., FishBase (https://www.fishbase.se/search.php) (Froese and Pauly, 2019) and The 

Fish Database of Taiwan (http://fishdb.sinica.edu.tw/) (Shao, 2020)), official survey 

reports, and other sources. Most importantly, each species validity had been cross-

checked and verified using FishBase (Froese and Pauly, 2019) and Eschmeyer’s 

Catalog of Fishes (Fricke et al., 2020). This fish list was applied to the analyses in 

Chapter 3. 

 

2.2 Fish occurrences in hydrological units (river basins) in China 

A total of 97 hydrological units spanning China have been delineated (Fig. 1), drawing 

on previously reported basins or hydrological units for China’s freshwater fish species 

(e.g., Lehner and Grill, 2013; Liu et al., 2017; He et al., 2020), as well as considering 

the best available fish distribution information (e.g., we merged small rivers or areas 

that have not been thoroughly investigated) (e.g., He et al., 2020). Subsequently, a 

comprehensive literature review was conducted, which included peer-reviewed articles, 

monographs, fish databases, and official survey reports. Based on previous works, such 

as the fish list in Chapter 3, China’s freshwater fish species were then assembled in 

each of the 97 hydrological units. This was done separately for historical (before the 

1900s, i.e., before human-mediated species introductions and extinctions) and current 

(after the 1900s) periods. Each species in each hydrological unit in the historical and/or 

current period was paired with a species status, i.e., extant native, non-native, or extinct. 

https://www.fishbase.se/search.php
http://fishdb.sinica.edu.tw/
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Fig. 1. Sketch map of China at the basin (hydrological unit) level. The map showed 97 

hydrological units within the whole country, among which 95 units were defined for 

the subsequent analysis. Unit 8 (Xibaxiaqu River basin) and 73 (Sayram Lake basin) 

were excluded from the following functional diversity calculation due to fewer than 

five fish species in each unit. 

 

Extant native species referred to those species that were known to have been present in 

a given unit (n = 1,657). Conversely, any species present in the wild in a given unit in 

China but not originally present in that unit before the 1900s was considered non-native 

to the matching unit, regardless of its origin within or outside of China (n = 191). In 

addition, any species that were documented to be extinct in their native units in China 
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after the 1900s were considered extinct (n = 6) (e.g., Yue and Chen, 1998; IUCN, 2021). 

As a result, the fish occurrences of a total of 1,742 species in the 97 hydrological units 

during historical (i.e., extant native species + extinct species) and current (i.e., extant 

native species + non-native species) periods were determined. 

Meanwhile, we further divided non-native fish species into two categories: exotic 

species originating from outside China (n = 81) and translocated species originating 

from within China (n = 110). This distinction allowed us to investigate the introduction 

effects on beta diversity. For the exotic species introduction pattern, we assumed that 

only exotic species had been introduced (i.e., extant native species + exotic species) to 

determine the current fish assemblages. Similarly, for the translocated species 

introduction pattern, we assumed that only translocated species had been introduced 

(i.e., extant native species + translocated species) to determine the current fish 

assemblages. 

This dataset was applied to the analyses in Chapter 4. 

 

2.3 Invasive freshwater fish species occurrences 

Six notorious invasive freshwater fish species were selected for Chapter 5: Redbelly 

tilapia Coptodon zillii (Gervais, 1848), Common carp Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus, 1758, 

Mosquitofish Gambusia affinis (Baird & Girard, 1853), Sharpbelly Hemiculter 

leucisculus (Basilewsky, 1855), Mozambique tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters, 

1852), and Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758). To obtain their 

occurrences, a thorough literature review was conducted, which encompassed peer-
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reviewed articles, monographs, and databases (i.e., FishBase 

(https://www.fishbase.se/search.php; retrieved in February 2022) (Froese and Pauly, 

2022), the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF; https://www.gbif.org/; 

retrieved in February 2022), and the Fish Database of Taiwan 

(http://fishdb.sinica.edu.tw/; retrieved in February 2022) (Shao, 2022)). The search 

included the most recent presence records up to 2022, and any duplicates or unreliable 

occurrences, such as incomplete or terrestrial records, were eliminated from the dataset. 

 

2.4 Life history and morphological traits 

We collected three life history traits, i.e., resilience, trophic level, and vulnerability, 

from FishBase for freshwater fish species in China (Froese and Pauly, 2019). These 

traits encompass various ecological and life-history strategies, such as growth, 

longevity, reproduction, diet, and mortality. For example, species with large lengths, 

high ages at first maturity, low natural mortality, restricted geographic ranges, low 

fecundities, or high spatial behavior strength generally exhibit high vulnerability 

(Cheung et al., 2005). The life history trait database was applied to analyses in Chapter 

3. 

For morphological trait difference tests in Chapter 3 and functional diversity 

assessments in Chapter 4, 11 morphological measurements for each species (i.e., body 

length (Bl), body depth (Bd), head depth (Hd), caudal peduncle depth (CPd), caudal fin 

depth (CFd), eye diameter (Ed), eye position (Eh), oral gape position (Mo), maxillary 

jaw length (Jl), pectoral fin length (PFl), and pectoral fin position (PFi), Fig. 2) were 

https://www.fishbase.se/search.php
http://fishdb.sinica.edu.tw/
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measured on at least one scientific side-view drawing or good-quality picture of an 

entire adult animal collected from FishBase (Froese and Pauly, 2019), The Fish 

Database of Taiwan (Shao, 2020), Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF; 

https://www.gbif.org/; retrieved in December 2020), and related literature using ImageJ 

software (https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). For species with particular morphologies, several 

rules detailed in Toussaint et al. (2016b) and Su et al. (2019) have been adopted: (a) For 

the species with no visible caudal fin (e.g., anguillid species), caudal peduncle throttling 

(CFd/CPd) was set to zero; (b) For the species with the mouth positioned under the 

body (e.g., balitorid species), oral gape position (Mo/Bd) was set to zero; (c) For the 

species having a specialized sucker mouth for grazing algae (e.g., loricariid species), 

relative maxillary length (Jl/Hd) was set to zero; (d) For flatfishes (e.g., cynoglossid 

species), body depth (Bd) was the body width. These 11 morphological measurements 

were adopted to compute 9 unitless morphological traits associated with food 

acquisition and locomotion (Table 1). In addition, maximum body lengths describing 

fish size were also considered for the morphological traits used in the analyses. These 

maximum body lengths were obtained from FishBase (Froese and Pauly, 2019), and 

any unreasonable data, such as the maximum body length of one species provided by 

FishBase being much shorter than its maximum total length, were removed or replaced 

with appropriate records referring to the related literature. 
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Fig. 2. The morphological measurements measured on each fish species. Bl body length, 

Bd maximum body depth, Hd head depth at the vertical of eye, CPd minimum depth of 

the caudal peduncle, CFd maximum depth of the caudal fin, Ed vertical diameter of the 

eye, Eh vertical distance between the centre of the eye to the bottom of the body, Mo 

vertical distance from the top of the mouth to the bottom of the body, Jl length from 

snout to the corner of the mouth, PFl length of the longest ray of the pectoral fin, PFi 

vertical distance between the upper insertion of the pectoral fin to the bottom of the 

body. 

 

Table 1. List of 10 morphological traits associated with food acquisition and 

locomotion (cited from Toussaint et al., 2016b and Su et al., 2019 without modification). 

Morphological traits Formula Potential link with fish functions References 

Maximum body length BLmax 

Size is linked to metabolism, 

trophic impacts, locomotion ability, 

nutrient cycling 

e.g., Toussaint et al., 2016b; 
Froese and Pauly, 2019 

Body elongation 
𝐵𝑙𝐵𝑑 Hydrodynamism Reecht et al., 2013 
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Eye vertical position 
𝐸ℎ𝐵𝑑 

Position of fish and/or of its prey in 

the water column 
Winemiller, 1991 

Relative eye size 
𝐸𝑑𝐻𝑑 Visual acuity Boyle and Horn, 2006 

Oral gape position 
𝑀𝑜𝐵𝑑  

Feeding position in the water 

column 

Dumay et al., 2004; Lefcheck et 
al., 2014 

Relative maxillary length 
𝐽𝑙𝐻𝑑 Size of mouth and strength of jaw Toussaint et al., 2016b 

Body lateral shape 
𝐻𝑑𝐵𝑑 Hydrodynamism and head size Toussaint et al., 2016b 

Pectoral fin vertical position 
𝑃𝐹ℏ𝐵𝑑  Pectoral fin use for swimming Dumay et al., 2004 

Pectoral fin size 
𝑃𝐹𝑙𝐵𝑙  Pectoral fin use for swimming Fulton et al., 2001 

Caudal peduncle throttling 
𝐶𝐹𝑑𝐶𝑃𝑑 

Caudal propulsion efficiency 

through reduction of drag 
Webb, 1984 

 

2.5 Phylogenetic data 

The R package ‘FishPhyloMaker’ was utilized to create phylogenies describing the 

phylogenetic diversity of China’s freshwater fish species (Nakamura et al., 2021). This 

package can automatically insert and prune fish species from the most comprehensive 

phylogenetic tree (Rabosky et al., 2018) based on their taxonomic hierarchy. This 

dataset was applied to the analyses in Chapter 4. 

 

2.6 Environmental and anthropogenic drivers used for modeling 

In Chapter 4, we selected 10 representative drivers that encompass various geo-

morphological, hydrological, climatic, social, and economic features based on various 

data sources: (a) unit area, (b) elevation, (c) average annual temperature, (d) average 
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annual precipitation, (e) net primary productivity, (f) river fragmentation, (g) human 

footprint, (h) consumptive water loss, (i) aquaculture pressure, and (j) fishing pressure. 

These drivers are widely adopted in research on fish invasion ecology and conservation 

management (e.g., Kuczynski et al., 2018; Lin et al., 2021; Su et al., 2021), and we 

utilized them to describe China’s hydrological units. Subsequently, we used random 

forest models to identify the potential drivers affecting the temporal and multifaceted 

changes in freshwater fish biodiversity facets. 

In Chapter 5, we selected nine bioclimatic and non-bioclimatic variables based on 

various data sources, which are biologically and ecologically significant in determining 

the spatial distributions of the six species: (a) annual mean temperature, (b) maximum 

temperature of warmest month, (c) minimum temperature of coldest month, (d) annual 

precipitation, (e) precipitation of wettest month, (f) precipitation of driest month, (j) 

elevation, (h) dam area, and (i) human population density. We used these variables as 

predictors in the species distribution models (the MaxEnt algorithm). 
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Chapter 3: Ecological and biological traits of non-native freshwater fish species 

differentiate them from native species in China 
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et ni., 201 7a). 

Over the past two hundred years, a considerable number of fish 
species have been intentionally or unintentionally introduced into nove! 
regions :icross the globe, m:iny of which est:iblished fer:il popul:itions 
th:it inevit:ibly exert effects on both aquatic ecosystems :ind economy in 
their recipient areas (Strauss et al., 2006; Gozl:in, 2008; Cucherousset 
and Olden, 2011; Seebens et al., 2017). For inst:ince, U1e most apparent 
effect of fish introductions to nove! regions is changes in the composition 
of fish assemblages, which can cause taxonomie homogeruzation or 
differentiation (Touss:iint et al., 2016a). Specifically, foreign exode 
species tend to promote taxonomie differentiation (i.e., decrease in 
commuruty similarity), white domestic translocated species normally 
exett a greater effect on taxonomie homogenization (i.e., inc!'ease in 
community simila1ity) (Leprieu, et ni. , 2008; Toussaint et al., 2016a; Liu 

With the increasing number of fish species introductions, fish in
vasions is becoming a more tricky environmental issue (Vitule et al., 
2009; Gozlan et al., 2010) which poses a series of critical mattel'S and 
ch:illenges for fish conservation :ind managemen1 (Britton et al., 2011a; 
Britton et al., 2011b; Winfield et al., 2011). To develop :ind t:ike effec
tive conservation and management strategies aiming at minimizing 
dispers:il and negative impacts of non-n:itive species, mounting re
searches have been carried out to (a) identify species traits of successful 
invadel'S to monitor and reduce introductions of species with these traits 
or environmental characteristics (e.g., hydrology) of invaded habitats (e. 
g., Alcn,.:iz et al., 2005; Vil:i Gispert et al., 2005; Ribeiro et al., 2008; Su 
et al., 2020), (b) assess which species are more likely to become po
tential invaders affecting biodiversity (e.g., Moyle and Marchetti, 2006; 
Belmake, et al., 2013), and (c) predic1 potential invasive areas (e.g., 
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Fletcher et al., 2016). Among these studies, identifying species traits 
assodated with fish introductions is receiving growing concem and 
paran1ount to help understand the ability of introduced species to spread 
and integrate themselves successfully into non-native regions (Marchetti 
et al., 2004; Garda-Berthou, 2007; Rfüeiro et al., 2008; Belmaker et al., 
2013). Many previous studies have evidenced that ecological or bio
logical traits related to growth, reproduction, diet, food acquisition, or 
locomotion (Vila Gispert et al., 2005; Toussaint et al., 2016b) could 
mediate non-native fish species establishment success (Garcia Berthou, 
2007; Azzun·o et al., 2014; Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015; Su et oJ., 
2020). Nevertheless, ecological or biological traits involved in the suc
cess or failure of fish invasions from different regions are vruied or even 
completely opposite due to various factors, such as distinct native fish 
faunas, invaders, studied geographical scales, ecosystern types, and so
cioeconomic activities (Vila-Gispert et al., 2005; Grnbowska and Przy
bylski, 2015; Toussaint et al., 2018; Comte et al., 2021). Targeted 
reseru·ches on species traits of non-native species in particular regions 
are thus wru-ranted. 

Benefitting from diverse aquatic habitats and environments, Chinais 
one of the megadiverse countJies containing high freshwater fish species 
richness (Xiong et al., 2015; Xing et al., 2016; He et al., 2020), but also 
providing suitable habitats for non-native fish species (Xiong et al., 
2015). According to histolical records, at least 439 non-native fish 
species were introduced in China (Xiong et al., 2015), representing the 
highest number of documented non-native fishes around the world, 
likely to put some of China· s native fish species at high risk of extinction 
(Shuai et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2018). For exrunple, Liu et al. (2017a) 
demonstrated freshwater fish faunas homogenization across China 
resulted from species introductions and extirpations. With the increasing 
focus on the consequences of fish invasions in China, numerous related 
studies have been promoted in d1e past few years, such as testifying 
significant differences in functional artJibutes between native and non
native fish species in the Pearl River (Shmù et al., 2018) and evaluating 
current and future invasion risk of non-native freshwater fish species in 
China (Liu et al. , 2019). Besides, several inventories of native and/or 
non-nntive freshwater fish species in China were also compiled (Kang 
et al., 2014; Xiong et al., 2015; Xing et al. , 2016; Liu et al., 2017a; He 
et al., 2020). However, there is stiU some controversy about the number 
of native and non-native freshwater fish species in China ·s wild habitats, 
and our understanding of species traits involved in successful fish in
u-oductions at a national scale remains lintited. 

Here, our main objectives were to (a) compile an up-to-date in
ventory of native and non-native freshwater fish species in China·s wild 
habitats along with the most comprehensive species trait database for 
these fishes through an extensive review ofvruious sources, (b) explore 
whether the taxonomie disttibutions of native and non-native species 
differed significantly, and (c) test whether native and non-native species 
differed in meir ecological or biological traits. We believe our compiled 
database could se,ve as a basis for further works and be useful for fishery 
scientists ru1d resource managers to develop proactive su-ategies ainling 
at preventing more introductions of non-native species with traits 
related to fish introductions and ensuing fish invasions across China as 
well as in other countJies. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Fi.sh li.se 

According to Kolar and Lodge (2001) and Xiong et al. (2015), a 
species introduced to areas beyond its native range is deemed as non
native species. Hence, we here defined two statuses for non-native 
freshwater fish species in China· s wild habitats based on their definite 
distributional information provided by vruious resources: (a) exotic 
species ru·e species introduced from omer country or countJies but not 
present oliginally in any basins in China and (b) translocated species ru·e 
species native in one or more basins in China (e.g., common cru-p 
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(Cyprinus carpio, Cyprinidae) and goldfish (Cara.ssius auratus, Cyp1i
nidae)) which had been introduced to other basin or basins in rhis 
country where mey were not present oliginally. Moreover, native spe
cies are defined as species native in China which were not inrroduced to 
any omer basins in mis country according to related literature. Here, a 
comprehensive literature review, including about 800 peer-reviewed 
articles, monographs, vruious fish databases (e.g., FishBase and The 
Fish Darabase of Taiwan), official survey reports, and other sources, was 
conducred to obtain information on native, exotic, and trru1Slocated 
freshwater fishes in China. Species which spend a part of their life cycles 
(e.g., spawn and feed) in freshwaters were also included, but species 
wim controversial status (e.g., mrigal carp (Cirrhinus cirrhosus, Cypli
nidae) and Acheilognathus rabira, Cyprinidae) or occasionally occurring 
in freshwarers were excluded in our study. Most inlportandy, each 
species validi ty has been cross-checked and verified using FishBase 
(Froese and Pauly, 2019) and Eschmeyer·s Catalog of Fishes (Flicke 
et al. , 2020). 

2. 2. Species traies 

Based on previous studies (e.g., Vila-Gispert et al., 2005; Ribeiro 
et al., 2008; Grabowska and Przybylski, 2015) and our expert' opinions, 
we collected 3 U-aits (i.e., resilience, trophic level, and vuJnerability) 
mat encompass vruious ecological and life-history strategies, such as 
growth, Jongevity, reproduction, diet, and mortality. What's more, 
morphological traits, detemtinù1g fish rotes in aquatic ecosystems 
(Toussaint et al., 2016b; Villeger et al., 2017) and evidenced to be 
related to fish introductions (Ribeiro et al., 2008; Su et al., 2020), were 
also selected. 

One qualitative tt·ait was taken into account: resilience (high, me
dium, Jow, and very Jow). Resilience obtained from FishBase means me 
minimum population doubling time of species estimated based on me 
rate (year- 1) at which the asymptotic Jength is approached (i.e., the von 
Bertalanffy Growrh Function (VBGF) parameter K), fecundity, age at 
first matmity (cm), or approxinlate maximum age of the population 
(r01.,J (Froese et al., 2000; Froese et al., 2017; Froese and Pauly, 2019). 

Twelve quantitative traits were taken into consideration as follows: 
trophic level, vulnerability, and 1 O morphological traits mainly 

Table 1 
List or 10 morphological traits associated with food acquisition and locomotion 
(cited from Toussaint et al. (2016b) and Su <'t al. (2019) without modification). 

Morphological Fonuul(l Polenlial link with fish Rdcrence 
1rai1s f11nc1ions 

Maximum body 8/Jnax Siz.e is linked 10 metabolisn~ e.g., lou.ssaint 
lenglh LrOPldc i.mpacts, loco111olion el a l., 2016b; 

ability, nutrient cycling F~ aod Paul)'. 
2019 

Body elongatioo Il/ l lydrodynamism R...,ht ei al., 2<ll 3 

Bd 
Eyc venicaJ e, Posi1ion or fish and/or-of i1s Wi1wmiller, 1991 

posi1ion Bd prey in the water column 
Relatjve eye site Ed Visual acui1y lloyk OJ>d Hom, 

ïîii 2006 
Oral gape Mo Feeding position in the Omnayet al., 

~ilion Bd water column 2004: Lefrhe<Ck 
et al., 20M 

Relatjve JI Size of mouth and streugtJ1 Tous~nt ~l al .. 
maxillary Hd ofjaw 20H,b 
length 

Body lare,-al /Id l lydrodyn;\mism and head Tous1w1int et AJ., 

shape Bd size 201(,b 
Pcc10ral fin PFi Pectoral fm ,isè for DlUnay ('I al., 2004 

ve.nical Bd swimming 
position 

Pec1or;il fin si:1.e PFI Pectoral fin use for Fulton N al., 2001 
Il/ swimmîng 

Ca,>dal pœuncle CFd Caudal propulsion w.1,1,, J<l84 
lhrotfüng CPd efficiency throug.h 

reducdon of drag 
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associated wid1 food acquisition and locomotion of fishes (Table 1). 
Trophic level and vulnerability both taken from FishBase describe the 
rank of a species in a food web estimated based on diet infom1ation, food 
items or an ecosystem mode!, and intrinsic vulnerability of fishes to 
fishing estimated based on maximum length, t00 VBGF para.meter K, 

natuml mortnlity rate, Cn,ax, geographic range, fecundity or spatial 
behaviour strength, respectively (Froese et al., 2000; Cheung et al., 
2005; Froese and Pauly, 2019). For maximum body lengths describing 
fish size taken from FishBase (Froese and Pauly, 2019), the unreasonable 
data (e.g., the maximum body lengili of one species provided by Fish
Base was found to be much shorter than ils maximum total lengd1) were 
removed or replaced by other approp1iate records referring to ilie 
related literature. For me remaining morphological traits which are 
ratios of morphological measurements, 11 morphological measurements 
for each species (i.e., body length (B(), body depth (Bd), head depth 
(Hd), caudal pedw1cle depd1 (CPd), caudal fin depth (Cfd), eye diameter 
(Ed), eye position (Eh), oral gape position (Mo), maxillruy jaw length 
(JI), pectoral fin length (PFI), and pectoral fin position (PFi), Fig. 1) were 
measured on at least one scientific side-view drawing or good-quality 
picrure of nn encire adu lt animal collected from FishBase (Froese and 
Pauly, 2019), The Fish Dntabase of Taiwan (Shao, 2020), Global 
Biodivel'Sity lnfom1ation Facility (GBIF; https://www.gbif.org/; 
retrieved in December 2020), and related literarure using lmageJ soft
ware (https:// imagej.nih.gov/ij/ ). For species wim particular mor
phologies, several rules detailed in Toussaint et al. (2016b) and Su et al. 
(2019) have been adopted. For example, we only considered male 
morphology for species with sexual dimorphism due to me scarcity of 
female pictures for most species (e.g., Percifom1 and Cyprinodontiform 
species). 

2.3. Scacistical analysis 

For possible missing traits in this study, an iterative imputation 
method, 'miss Forest', was adopted to fill the missing values among these 
traits (Stekhoven and Blihlmann, 2012; Penone et al., 2014). To test the 
efficiency of the random forest algorithm used to fill the missing values, 
the ratio of the number of possible missing values to the total number of 
acrual and possible nùssing values was calculated a11d species along with 
complete values were extracted accordingly. Futthermore, actual values 
of me extracted values were randonùy set as missing values according to 
the aforementioned ratio. A 'missForest' procedure was carried out to 
replace these missing values with simulnted values and then these 
simulated values were compared to the actual values based on Spearman 
a11d/ or Pearson co1Telation test. 

For the qualitative variables (i.e., raxononùc order, fomily, and 
resilience), G-tests of independence (G-statistic) were applied to assess 
the association between the three species statuses and those aforemen
tioned qualitative variables. 
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For the quantitative traits, a nom1alized principal component anal
ysis (PCA) was applied (Abdi and Williruus, 2010). 111e differences in 
PCA scores for native, exotic, and translocated species along the first two 
principal component (PC) axes were rested using one-way Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's post hoc tests. A Permutational Multi
variate Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA; 999 permutations) was also 
conducted, followed by multiple comparisons (Tukey·s honestly signif
icant difference test) to investigate the sources of variation in the 
quantitative traits among species status. When differences were detec
ted, a Similarity Percentage Analysis (SIMPER) wns applied to determine 
the individual contribution of each trait to the dissinùlarity an1ong 
species status after scaling the values for these quantitative traits by 
Min-Max normalization, with nom1alized values ra11ging from O to 1 
(Clarke, 1993; Patro and Snhu, 2015). Finally, the nonparan1etric Mann
Whitney-Wikoxoo rank sum test was also chosen to test for each trait 
diffe,·ence among species status (Wikoxon, 1945; Ma.mi and Whitney, 
1947). 

Likewise, the aforementioned analysis methods were also conducted 
for the subset of species without missing data (see Appendix B). 

Ali statistical analyses were perfom1ed with R software version 3.5.2 
(R Core Team, 2018) using the packages RVAideMemoire, missForest, 
factoextra, FactoMineR, pspea1man, multcomp, and vegan. 

3. Resul ts 

3.1. Taxonomie discribucions 

A total of 1,797 freshwater fish species belonging to 415 genera, 76 
familles, and 24 orders were recorded in China. The largest order was 
Cyprinifo1mes (69.84%), followed by Percifom1es (11.69%) and Silur
iformes (10.91%). Moreover, the Cyprinidae (42.52%), Nemacheilidae 
(16.25%), and Gobiidae (5.73%) were the three most dominant families. 
Of the 1,797 fish species, 1,597 species, 61 families an<l 20 orders were 
native in China, 84 species, 23 families and 11 orders were exotic in at 
Jeast one basin in China, a11d 116 species, 27 frunilies a11d 12 orders were 
translocated in at least one basin in China, respectively. Among these 
species, taxonomie order and fanlily frequencies significantly differed 
a111ong species status (order: G = 277.74, d.f. = 46, P < 0.001; family: G 
= 650.99, d.f. = 150, P < 0.001). At ilie order level, tl1e domina11t orders 
of native, exotic, a11d tr311Slocated species wei-e Cyprinifo1mes (73. 51 %), 
Siluriformes (11.08%) and Percifo1mes (9.77%), Perciformes ( 42.86%), 
Siluriformes (14.29%) and Cypriniformes (10.71%), and Cypriniformes 
(62.07%), Percifom1es (15.52%), Siluriformes (6.03%) and Osmer
iformes (6.03%), respectively (Fig. 2). In addition, 3 a11d l of the 24 
orders were only represented by exotic species (i.e., 3 lepisosteiform 
species, 4 characiform species, a11d 6 cyprinodontifom1 species) a11d 
tmnslocated species (i.e., 1 gadifom1 species), respectively. At the family 
level, the dominant families of native, exotic, and tra11slocated species 

Fig. 1. The morphological me,,suremenls 
measur<.'<'.i on each fish species. BI body 
length, /Id maximum body depth, Nd he,,d 
depth at the vertiCIII of eye, CPrl minimum 
deplh of the caudal peduncle, CFd 
maximum depth of 1he caudal fin, Ed vertJ
cal diameler of the eye, Eh vertical distance 
between the centl'e of the eye 10 the oottom 
of the body, Mo vertical distance from the 
top of 1he mouth to the bottom of the body, 
JI length from snout lo the corner of the 
mouth, PFI length of the longes! ray of the 
pectoral fin, PFi vertical distance between 
the upper insertion of the pectoral fin to the 
bottom of the body. 
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(a) Others 

Beloniformes 

Acipenserifom1cs 

• N•uvc (b) • Cyprinifonnes 

• Pe-rcifonnes • Exohc 
• 'fra.nsloeated Translocated 

• Silunfonnes 

(c) 

Osmeriformes 

Salmoniformcs 

Siluriformes 

Perciformes 

Cyprioifonnes 

0% 50% 
Pcrccntagc of specics (%) 

100% 

Othcrs -i-------------.--- • Nati\'e 

• Exotie 
(d) 

Exotic 

Native 

0% 50% 
Pcrccntagc of specics (%) 

Salmoniforu1cs 

• 05meriformes 
• Aetpensenformes 

• Beloniformes 

• Others 

100% 

• Cypnnidae 

Cichlidae • Tr,nsloc•tcd Translocated 
• Nemacbe-iltdae 
• Gobtidae Salmonidae 

Bagridae 

Sisoridac 

Cobitidac 

Balitoridae 

Gobiidae 

Nemacbeilidae 

Cyprinidae 

0% 50% 
Percentage of species (%) 

Exotic 

Native 

100% 0% 50% 
Percentage of species (%) 

Uahtondac 

• Cob1t1dae 

• S1sondse 
Bagridae 

• Salmorridae 
• Cicblidae 
• Olh<r.; 

100% 

Fig. 2. (à) l'erc(:nlàgcs of th<! Lhrœ specie.~ srntuses in orders (only those with at leasl 10 spccics); (h) perœ nt11gcs of spc<:ics in orders of e.ach sp<'!Ci<,s status; (c) 
perc-e.ntage..s of the three s-pecies sti:1ruses in farnilies (only those wîth at le;1st 20 spt>des}; (et) pe.l"('ent.:1ges of spedes in farnilies of e-ac-h Spe<'ies sratus. 

were Cyprinidae ( 43.52%), Nemacheilidae (l 8. 10%) and Balitoridae 
(6.32%), Cichlidae (28.57%), Cyprinidae (9.52%) and Salmonidae 
(9.52%), and Cyprinidae (52.59%), Cobitidae (6.03%) and Gobiidae 
(5.17%), respectively (Fig. 2). Besides, 10 and 4 of the 76 families were 
only represented by exotic species (i.e., 1 prochilodontid species, 1 
osteoglossîd species, 2 ambassid species, 3 serrasalmid species, 3 lep
isosteid species, 3 ictalurid species, 5 loricariid species, 6 poeciliid 
species, 7 centrarchid specîes, and 24 cichlid species) and translocated 
species (i.e., 1 lateolabracid species, 1 latid species, 1 lotid species, and 1 
plecoglossid species), respectively (see Appendix A: Table A.1). 

3.2. Species traits 

ln total, 21,456 (91.85%) traits for 1,797 freshwater fish species 
including resilience, trophic level, vulnerability, and morphologicnl 
traits were obtained in this study (Table 2). For the efficiency of the 
random fores! algorîthm usecl to fill the missing values, the Speannan·s 
rho for the qualitative trait, resilience, was 0.88 and Pearson·s r for the 
12 quantitative traits mnged from 0.52 to 0.91 (Table 2), with an 
average of 0.75, indicating an overall good perfonnance of the 
algorithm. 

3.3. Analyses for the qualitative trait 

Resilience frequencies significantly differed among the three species 
statuses (G = 112.44, d.f. = 6, P < 0.001). The majority (59.11%) of 
native species were found to have high resilience in contrast to 26. J 9% 
of exotic species and 21.55% oftranslocated species (Fig. 3). ln addition, 
there were 7.58% of native species with low or very low resilience. 

3.4. Analyses for the quantitative r:raits 

The PERMANOVA test (see Appenclix A: Table A.2) revealed signif
icant traits differentiation aiuong the three species statuses (PERMA
NOVA, F = 80.17, P = 0.001). Fmther multiple-comparisons (Tukey"s 
HSD tests) showe<l thnt native species were significantly different from 
exotic species (P < 0.001) and translocated species (P < 0.001) for the 

Table 2 
Summary o f data availability and cfficicncy of the random forcst algorithm uscd 
to fil) the missing values for the 13 traits (• p < 0.05, .. p < 0.01, ... p < 0.001). 

Species trait Native F.xotic Transloc.ated Algorithm 
frrait code) (%) (%) (%) efficiency 

Rcs.ilicnce 86.91 95.24 100 o.ss•u 
(Res.) 

Trophîc leve] 94.24 100 100 0.52* .. 
rrro. l,evel) 

Vuh1erability 94.30 100 100 0.91··· 
(V,tl.) 

Maxinnu11 body lcug1h 93.55 98.81 100 0.80* .. 
(Max. llody Leng1h) 

Rclarjve eye sire 93.49 100 100 0.60""** 
(Rel. Eye Size) 

Oral gape poshion 92.36 100 100 0.82 ..... 
(Oral Gape Pos.) 

Relative maxillary 73.07 97.62 92.24 0.72 ... .,, 

leng'lh 
(Rel. Miwl. Lcnglh) 

Eyc v(...-rûtàl ~itiou 91 .67 100 100 0.82 ... 
(Eyc Ven. Pùs.) 

Body elongRtion '13.36 100 100 0-8~ ... 
(Body Elong.) 

Body laierai shape 9 1.73 100 100 0.78.,,.,,.,, 
(Body l.a1. Shapc) 

Pectoral fin vertical 92.11 100 99.M o.so•** 
position 
(Pec. fin VPrt. l'os.) 

Pectoral fin sizc(Pcc. 92.36 98.81 100 0.62 ... .,, 

Fù1Sizc) 
caudaJ pcduoclc 92.67 100 100 0.68 ... 

throi-tling 
(Cau. Ped. Thni1.) 

12 quantitative traits, while no significant differences between exotic 
:rnd translocated species were detected (P = 0.93). Consistent with the 
results from the PERMANOVA test, PCA scores of native species were 
significandy dîfferen t from exotic and translocated species on both PCl 
and PC2 axis, while no significant differences were observed between 
exotic and muislocated species (Fig. 4). ln add ition, the first two PC axes 
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Fig. 3. f>crœ ntagcs of cach rcsilicnce capacity (high, medium, low, and vcry 
Jow) wi1hin the different specics s1a1uses. 
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Fig. 4. Principal componcnt analysis of the 12 quantitative traits for nati ve, 
exotic, and transloc..ated species in China: (a) species scores on the first two PC 
axes (different letters ù1dicated significant differenc-es); (b) torrelation circle 
with S<1uared co,ine of the Lrails. Trait codes as in Tablt' 2. 
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explained 39.68% of the total variance among the China 's fish traits (see 
Appendix A: Table A.3). The PCl axis mainly integrated oral gape po· 
sition, relative maxillary length, and vulnerability (squared cosine of 
each trait ~ 0.3). Species with higher positive values on PCl were 
typically characterized as ferocious camivorous species, e.g., some 
lepisosteid and silurid species while those with lower negative values 
were characterized as phytophagous or omnivorous species, e.g., some 
nemacheilid and balitorid species. The PC2 axis mainly integrated eye 
vertical position, body lateral shape, and pectoral fin vertical position 
(squared cosine of each trait ~ 0.3). Species with higher positive values 
on PC2 were typically characterized as species with poor swimming 
ability inhabiting slow-flowing habitats, e.g., some gobiid species while 
those with Jower negative va lues on PC2 were characterized as species 
with sustained or robust swimming abilicy inhabiting demersal habitats, 
e.g., some migra tory species, acipenserid species. 

The results of the Mann-Wbitney-Wilcoxon rank sum tests of the 12 
quantitative traits exhibited that native and exotic species as well as 
native and translocated species showed significant ctifferences for 9 
traits except relative eye size, eye vertical position, and relative maxil
lruy length ru1d for 11 traits except pectoral fin size, respectively 
(Table 3). The results of the SIMPER ru1alyses demonstrated that the 12 
quantitative traits diffei-ed in their conu·ibution to the dissimilru·ity of 
native versus exotic species and native versus translocated species, 
respectively (Table 3). For these two groups, the cumulative contribu
tion of the most shared discriminating species u-aits, vulnerability, cro
phic level, body lateral shape, rutd pectoral fin veitical position 
::iccounted for approximately 50% to the overall dissimilarities. 

4. Discussion 

In this study, 1,797 freshwater fish species in China were recorded 
accounting for over 10% of the total number of freshwater fish species 
::icross the world (Froese and Pauly, 2019), which is considerably greater 
than the numbers in any previous studies (e.g., 1,323 species in Xing 
et al., 2016 and 1,651 species in He et al., 2020) even though we adopted 
the same definition of fresbwater fishes. Both the most comprehensive 
literature for collecting species ruid incorporating new species is spec
ulated to be the key factors contributing to the highest species richness 
in the present study. 

The increase of human activities, e.g., glob::il trades and fishery ac
tivities, are generally accompanied by fish introductions (Xiong et al., 
2015; Su et al., 2021 ). ln China, the majority of exotic species were 
intentionally introduced for the pm-poses of trading, aquaculture, 
::iquarium, and biocontrol (Xiong et ::il., 2015; Froese and Paul y, 2019). 
ln contrast, except some translocated species with commercial or 
ecological importance intentionally introduced for human use, a sig
nificant propottion ofthem were inadvertent ly introduced. For instance, 
the introduction of Rhinogobius cliffordpopei, Gobiidae and Rhinogobius 
giurinus, Gobiidae, two small-boctied goby species with highly abundant 
popula ti ons in many lakes of China outside their natural ranges 
competing with native species for food resources (e.g., Guo et al., 2013), 
resulted from releasing other commercial fishes mingled with these two 
species (Du and Li, 2001 ). To date, a total of 200 non-native freshwater 
fish species (84 exotic species and 116 translocated species) were 
introduced and documented in wild habitats, which was the highest 
record of non-native fish species compared to previous studies and can 
represent the current situation of fish intrnductions in China·s wilds to 
some extent (Xiong et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2017a). Our results suggested 
that the number of native, exotic, rutd trrutSlocated species by taxonomie 
order and family depended on their sratus. Exotic (23 families rutd 11 
orders) and trrutsloc::ited (27 families and 12 orders) species belonged to 
relntively narrow spectrums of orders and frunilies compared to native 
species (61 families and 20 orders), whereas trrutslocated species 
belonged to a wider spectrum of orders and fanillies than exotic species. 
Notably, like approximately 80% and 40% of non-native species in the 
other countries across the world just belonging to five orders 
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Table 3 
The results of e;1ch quantitative trait difference between native and exotic species and native and trans1ocated species tested by the Mann.Whitney•Wilcoxon rnnk sum 
tests and SIMPER summary of cach trait contributing to rhc Bray-Curtis dissimilarity bctwccn thcsc two groups (*P < 0.05, ••p < 0.01, •••p < 0.001). 

Trait Native Exoric 
(average) (average) 

Vulnerability 28.43 42.39*'** 

Trophic Jevel 3.01 3.13* 
Body laierai shap<? 0.58 o.s2··· 
Pectoral fin vertical position 0.27 0.31 ... 
Oral gape position 0.33 0.43°* 
Relative eye size 0.32 0.33 
Pectoral fin size 0.17 0.20••• 
Caudal pedunele throttling 2.22 2.63··· 
Body elongarion 5.15 3.68*** 
Eye vertfoal pœdtion 0.56 0.54 
Rclalive maxillary leogtJ1 0.4 ) 0.49 
Maximum body lcngch 18,28 57.29· .. 

(Cyprinifotmes, Percifom1es, Cyprinodontiformes, Silurifom1es, and 
Salmonifonnes) and three families (Cyprinidae, Cichlidae, and Salmo
nidae), respectively (Tedesco et al., 2017), Percifom1es, Silurifonnes, 
and Cyp1iniformes and Cichlidae, Cyprinidae, and Saltnonidae were also 
dominant for China's non-native species. It seeins that non-native spe· 
cies have tendencies to corne from these orders or familles. Besides, as 
pointed out by Moyle and Miuchetti (2006), local fantiliruity with a 
taxon can con tri bute to spread of non-native species. ln this study, even 
though 1 of the 24 orders and 4 of the 76 familles were only represented 
by translocated species, ail of them were historically already present in 
the ecosystem as native species, which may favour their spread. As for 
exotic species, 8 of the 20 native orders and 12 of the 61 native families 
contained both native and exotic species, conducive to theù· spread, but 
we found that there were 3 of the 24 orders and 10 of the 76 families 
only represented by exotic species. Hence, except for the most dominant 
taxa from exot ic and mrnslocated species, it's imperative to monitor dle 
new record taxa in China as invaders were more likely to come from taxa 
that hadn't been already present in the native areas (Lockwood et al., 
2001). 

Generally, non-native species of interest for hU111ans with vruious 
morphological traits mainly resulted from human selection or assistance 
(Su et al., 2020). Exotic species in China mostly selected by humans 
tended to have higher pectoral fin vertical position (swùnming), but Jess 
lateral body shape (hydmdynamism) than native species, which indi
cated that considerable differences existed in their locomotion and 
habitat types. lnt riguingly, aldlough the purposes or ways of fish in
troductions between the majority of exotic and translocated species 
were distinct, we found that translocated species also possessed highe.r 
pectoral fin vertical position and Jess lateral body shape than native 
species, but were not considernbly different from exotic species ac
cording to their morphology. Hence, not only purposes or ways of 
introduction dependent, the environmental filtering or biotic in
teractions should also be the probable explanations for the phenomenon 
(Kraft et al., 2015). Notnbly, corrobornting the findings from many 
previous studies (e.g., Vila-Gispert et al., 2005; Toussaint et nl., 2018; Su 
et al., 2020), exotic and translocated species in China were also found to 
have larger body size and Jess elongated body than native species but the 
fact was that maximum body length and body elongation only drove 
very few dissimilruities among the three species statuses (i.e., native vs 
exotic and native vs translocated). Namely, there·s a more obvious trend 
for non-native species with higher pectoral fin vertical position and Jess 
lateral body shape to spread within China. 

Trophic level was also a key trait distinguishing native ru1d non
native species. Non-native species with different trophic levels, once 
introduced, ntight prey 011 or compete with native species for food re
sources, thereby inducing trophic niche shift in recipient areas (Britton 
et al., 2010; Conea et al., 2012). For exrunple, some native species in 
Bosten Lake, China had been extinct due to the heavy predation effects 
of a translocated species, european perch (Perco jluviotilù, Percidae) (Xie 

6 

Tnl.nsloca1ed Na1lve vs Exorit NAtive vs Tr1U'ISIOCtUed 
(average) (% contributfon) (% contribution) 

42.66*** 14.29 15.75 
3.11··· 14.07 12.35 
o.so··· 10.20 11.43 
0.31 .. 10.01 10.57 
0.44•0 8.85 8.72 
0.39*** 8.11 9.88 
0.16 7.93 6.01 
2.52 ... 6.74 6.79 
4.76 ... 6.74 6.27 
0.54"' 5.34 6.03 
o.so••• 4.23 3.41 

43.87 ... 3.49 2.79 

and Chen, 1999). Besides, the composition of the fish fauna of Dianchi 
Lake, China obviously changed partly from feeding competition of 
massive populations of small-bodied non-native species, e.g., stone 
moroko (Pseudorasboro parvo, Cyprinidae) and Acheilognothus mocro
pcerus, Cyprinidae (He and Liu, 1985). Beyond that, overfishing is 
another critical challenge to native species, as weU as non,native species 
because nlmost ail main water bodies in China were under heavy capture 
pressure (Zhao et al., 2015; Chenet al., 2020). Surprisingly, compared 
with exotic and translocated species, native species showed lower 
vulnerability (i.e., higher resilience), reflecting tendencies to have 
relatively smaller body size, lower age at first maturity, faster growth 
rate, higher natural mortality rate ru1d fecundity, shorter potential 
longevity, or lower spatial behaviour strength (Froese et al., 2000; 
Cheung et al., 2005). Nonetheless, species with low vulnerability ru1d/ or 
high resilience would still face extinction risk considering threats from 
non-native species. As an example, the population of Cyprinus chilia, 
Cyprinidae, a native species with low vulnernbility and high resilienœ 
used in the capn,re fishei-y, was on a declining trend in Diru1chi Lake, 
China owing to their eggs fed on by non-native fish species during the 
spawning season (}le and Liu, 1985). Additionally, it should also be 
noted that the minimU111 population doubling time for 7.58% of native 
species with low or very low resilience in China is as far as 4.5 years or 
more (Froese and Pauly, 2019), which may place them at the risk of 
extinction if they are confronted with long-tem1 threats, such as the Joss 
of spawning grounds and negative biotic interactions with non-native 
species (He and Liu, l 985; Du and Li, 2001; Guo et al., 2013; IUCN, 
2021). lndeed, not each non-native species is likely to lead to adverse 
ecological effects, but could threaten native biodiversity if becorning 
invasive (Gozlan, 2008; Britton et al., 201 lb). 111us, more seriously for 
native species is that some low vulnernble and/ or high resilient exotic 
and translocated species with minor or no commercial ùnportanœ 
exposed to Jess fishing pressure were found with high abundance in 
many lakes outside their natural ranges, e.g., R. giurinus and Toxobramù 
swinhonis, Cyprinidae (e.g., He and Liu, 1985; Ye et al., 2015), which 
seemed to confer competitive advantages to then1 in China's water 
bodies. 

S. Conclusions 

ln conclusion, based on the Jargest number of freshwater fish species 
reported in China, this study evidenced that China·s native species wei·e 
significantly different from exotic and translocated species in their life
history traits and ecological species features which may provide abilities 
for non-native species to spread and establish populations or even 
replace native species in recipient areas (Liu et al., 2017b; Shuai et al., 
2018). Since both exotic and translocated species differed from native 
species in thei.r tra.its, further works are clearly needed to address how 
fish communities are affected by both introductions and translocations. 
Disentangling tl1e effects of exotic and translocnted species on 
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community diversity ( e.g., functional or phylogenetic) could be helpful 
to better understand how recipient communities have changed. 
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Appendix A 

Table A.1. Number of native, exotic, and translocated freshwater fish species in China by taxonomic categories. 

Order Family Genus 
Native 
species 

Exotic 
species 

Translocated 
species 

 
Order Family Genus 

Native 
species 

Exotic 
species 

Translocated 
species 

Acipenseriformes Acipenseridae 2 4 2 2  Perciformes Ambassidae 1 0 2 0 

 Polyodontidae 2 1 1 0   Anabantidae 1 1 0 0 

Anguilliformes Anguillidae 1 3 1 1   Badidae 1 2 0 0 

 Muraenidae 1 1 0 0   Blenniidae 1 1 0 0 

 Ophichthidae 1 2 0 0   Callionymidae 1 1 0 0 

Beloniformes Adrianichthyidae 1 3 0 2   Centrarchidae 3 0 7 0 

 Belonidae 1 1 0 0   Channidae 1 10 1 2 

 Hemiramphidae 1 1 0 1   Cichlidae 14 0 24 0 

 Zenarchopteridae 2 1 1 0   Eleotridae 6 10 1 0 

Characiformes Prochilodontidae 1 0 1 0   Gobiidae 25 97 0 6 

 Serrasalmidae 3 0 3 0   Kuhliidae 1 2 0 0 

Clupeiformes Clupeidae 1 2 0 0   Lateolabracidae 1 0 0 1 

 Engraulidae 2 3 0 0   Latidae 1 0 0 1 

Cypriniformes Acheilognathidae 2 2 0 0   Odontobutidae 5 11 0 2 

 Balitoridae 16 101 0 0   Osphronemidae 2 1 0 3 

 Botiidae 1 2 0 0   Percichthyidae 2 13 0 1 

 Catostomidae 2 0 1 1   Percidae 3 1 1 2 

 Cobitidae 16 83 0 7   Polynemidae 1 1 0 0 

 Cyprinidae 166 695 8 61   Pomacentridae 1 1 0 0 

 Gyrinocheilidae 1 1 0 0   Rhyacichthyidae 1 1 0 0 
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 Nemacheilidae 25 289 0 3   Scatophagidae 1 1 0 0 

 Psilorhynchidae 1 1 0 0   Terapontidae 2 2 0 0 

Cyprinodontiformes Poeciliidae 3 0 6 0  Petromyzontiformes Petromyzontidae 2 4 0 0 

Esociformes Esocidae 1 1 0 1  Pleuronectiformes Cynoglossidae 1 2 0 0 

Gadiformes Lotidae 1 0 0 1  Scorpaeniformes Cottidae 5 8 0 0 

Gasterosteiformes Gasterosteidae 2 4 0 0  Siluriformes Akysidae 2 2 0 0 

Lepisosteiformes Lepisosteidae 2 0 3 0   Amblycipitidae 3 13 0 0 

Mugiliformes Mugilidae 1 2 0 0   Bagridae 8 44 0 4 

Myliobatiformes Dasyatidae 1 1 0 0   Clariidae 1 1 2 1 

Osmeriformes Osmeridae 2 1 0 2   Cranoglanididae 1 3 0 0 

 Plecoglossidae 1 0 0 1   Heteropneustidae 1 1 0 0 

 Salangidae 5 8 0 4   Ictaluridae 2 0 3 0 

Osteoglossiformes Notopteridae 2 1 0 1   Loricariidae 2 0 5 0 

 Osteoglossidae 1 0 1 0   Pangasiidae 3 5 1 0 

Synbranchiformes Mastacembelidae 3 7 0 0   Schilbeidae 1 4 0 0 

 Synbranchidae 1 1 0 1   Siluridae 6 15 1 2 

Syngnathiformes Syngnathidae 3 5 0 0   Sisoridae 14 89 0 0 

Salmoniformes Salmonidae 8 18 8 2  Tetraodontiformes Tetraodontidae 2 5 0 0 

Total  24 76 415 1,597 84 116        
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Table A.2. Results of the PERMANOVA test on the 12 quantitative traits among the 

three species statuses. 

Source d.f. SS MS F R2 P 

Status 2 8.65 4.32 80.17 0.08 0.001 

Residual 1,794 96.76 0.05  0.92  

Total 1,796 105.41   1  

 

Table A.3. Results of the Principal Components Analysis on the 12 quantitative traits. 

(a) Eigenvalues and percentages of variance explained by the first two PC axes. (b) 

Squared cosine of each quantitative trait to the first two PC axes. 

(a) 

 PC1 PC2 

Eigenvalues 2.61 2.15 

Proportion of Variance 21.73 17.95 

Cumulative Proportion 21.73 39.68 

 

(b) 

 PC1 PC2 

Trophic level 0.11 0.09 

Vulnerability 0.33 0.08 

Relative eye size 0.18 < 0.01 

Oral gape position 0.52 0.15 

Relative maxillary length 0.39 0.08 

Eye vertical position < 0.01 0.67 

Body elongation 0.09 0.19 

Body lateral shape 0.29 0.36 

Pectoral fin vertical position 0.29 0.36 

Pectoral fin size 0.02 0.03 

Caudal peduncle throttling 0.14 0.08 

Maximum body length 0.25 0.06 
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Appendix B 

The analysis results for the subset of species without missing data 

Results 

Taxonomic distributions 

A total of 1,132 freshwater fish species without missing species traits belonging to 326 

genera, 62 families, and 21 orders were recorded in this study. The largest order was 

Cypriniformes (67.67%), followed by Perciformes (16.70%) and Siluriformes (6.71%). 

Moreover, the Cyprinidae (50.97%), Nemacheilidae (12.99%), and Gobiidae (7.95%) 

were the three most dominant families. Of the 1,132 fish species, 949 species, 45 

families and 17 orders were native in China, 77 species, 20 families and 9 orders were 

exotic in at least one basin in China, and 106 species, 25 families and 10 orders were 

translocated in at least one basin in China, respectively. Among these species, 

taxonomic order and family frequencies significantly differed among species status 

(order: G = 224.12, d.f. = 40, P < 0.001; family: G = 519.70, d.f. = 122, P < 0.001). At 

the order level, the dominant orders of native, exotic, and translocated species were 

Cypriniformes (72.92%), Perciformes (14.33%) and Siluriformes (6.22%) and, 

Perciformes (45.45%), Siluriformes (12.99%) and Cypriniformes (11.69%), and 

Cypriniformes (61.32%), Perciformes (16.98%), Siluriformes (6.60%) and 

Osmeriformes (6.60%), respectively (Fig. B.1). In addition, 3 and 1 of the 21 orders 

were only represented by exotic species (i.e., 3 lepisosteiform species, 4 characiform 

species, and 6 cyprinodontiform species) and translocated species (i.e., 1 gadiform 

species), respectively. At the family level, the dominant families of native, exotic, and 
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translocated species were Cyprinidae (53.74%), Nemacheilidae (15.28%) and Gobiidae 

(8.85%), Cichlidae (29.87%), Cyprinidae (10.39%) and Salmonidae (10.39%), and 

Cyprinidae (55.66%), Gobiidae (5.66%), Bagridae (3.77%) and Salangidae (3.77%), 

respectively (Fig. B.1). Besides, 10 and 4 of the 62 families were only represented by 

exotic species (i.e., 1 prochilodontid species, 1 pangasiid species, 2 ambassid species, 

3 serrasalmid species, 3 lepisosteid species, 3 ictalurid species, 3 loricariid species, 6 

poeciliid species, 7 centrarchid species, and 23 cichlid species) and translocated species 

(i.e., 1 lateolabracid species, 1 latid species, 1 lotid species, and 1 plecoglossid species), 

respectively. 

 

 

Fig. B.1. (a) Percentages of the three species statuses in orders (only those with at least 

10 species); (b) percentages of species in orders of each species status; (c) percentages 

of the three species statuses in families (only those with at least 20 species); (d) 

percentages of species in families of each species status. 
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Species traits 

In total, 14,716 traits for 1,132 freshwater fish species including resilience, trophic level, 

vulnerability, and morphological traits were obtained in this study. 

 

Analyses for the qualitative trait 

Resilience frequencies significantly differed among the three species statuses (G = 

65.14, d.f. = 6, P < 0.001). The majority (50.68%) of native species were found to have 

high resilience in contrast to 25.97% of exotic species and 22.64% of translocated 

species (Fig. B.2). In addition, there were 8.75% of native species with low or very low 

resilience. 

 

 

Fig. B.2. Percentages of each resilience capacity (high, medium, low, and very low) 

within the different species statuses. 
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Analyses for the quantitative traits 

The PERMANOVA test (Table B.1) revealed significant traits differentiation among the 

three species statuses (PERMANOVA, F = 49.70, P = 0.001). Further multiple-

comparisons (Tukey's HSD tests) showed that native species were significantly 

different from exotic species (P = 0.002) and translocated species (P < 0.001) for the 

12 quantitative traits, while no significant differences between exotic and translocated 

species were detected (P = 0.66). Consistent with the results from the PERMANOVA 

test, PCA scores of native species were significantly different from exotic and 

translocated species on both PC1 and PC2 axis, while no significant differences were 

observed between exotic and translocated species (Fig. B.3). In addition, the first two 

PC axes explained 40.17% of the total variance among the China’s fish traits (Table 

B.2). The PC1 axis mainly integrated eye vertical position, pectoral fin vertical position, 

and body lateral shape (squared cosine of each trait ≥ 0.3). The PC2 axis mainly 

integrated maximum body length, relative maxillary length, vulnerability, and pectoral 

fin size (squared cosine of each trait ≥ 0.3). 

 

Table B.1. Results of the PERMANOVA test on the 12 quantitative traits among the 

three species statuses. 

Source d.f. SS MS F R2 P 

Status 2 5.39 2.69 49.70 0.08 0.001 

Residual 1,129 61.21 0.05  0.92  

Total 1,131 66.60   1  
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Table B.2. Results of the Principal Components Analysis on the 12 quantitative traits. 

(a) Eigenvalues and percentages of variance explained by the first two PC axes. (b) 

Squared cosine of each quantitative trait to the first two PC axes. 

(a) 

 PC1 PC2 

Eigenvalues 2.61 2.21 

Proportion of Variance 21.72 18.45 

Cumulative Proportion 21.72 40.17 

 

(b) 

 PC1 PC2 

Trophic level 0.05 0.28 

Vulnerability 0.19 0.35 

Relative eye size < 0.01 < 0.01 

Oral gape position 0.25 0.02 

Relative maxillary length 0.05 0.43 

Eye vertical position 0.67 < 0.01 

Body elongation 0.21 0.24 

Body lateral shape 0.46 0.03 

Pectoral fin vertical position 0.55 0.01 

Pectoral fin size 0.01 0.31 

Caudal peduncle throttling 0.08 0.10 

Maximum body length 0.08 0.43 
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Fig. B.3. Principal component analysis of the 12 quantitative traits for native, exotic, 

and translocated species in China: (a) species scores on the first two PC axes (different 

letters indicated significant differences); (b) correlation circle with squared cosine of 

the traits. 
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The results of the Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon rank sum tests of the 12 quantitative 

traits exhibited that native and exotic species as well as native and translocated species 

showed significant differences for 10 traits except relative eye size and eye vertical 

position and for 9 traits except pectoral fin vertical position, pectoral fin size, and 

relative maxillary length, respectively (Table B.3). The results of the SIMPER analyses 

demonstrated that the 12 quantitative traits differed in their contribution to the 

dissimilarity of native versus exotic species and native versus translocated species, 

respectively (Table B.3). For these two groups, the cumulative contribution of the most 

shared discriminating species traits, vulnerability, trophic level, and body lateral shape 

accounted for approximately 40% to the overall dissimilarities. 

 

Table B.3. The results of each quantitative trait difference between native and exotic 

species and native and translocated species tested by the Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon rank 

sum tests and SIMPER summary of each trait contributing to the Bray-Curtis 

dissimilarity between these two groups (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001). 

Trait 
Native 

(average) 
Exotic 

(average) 
Translocated 

(average) 
Native vs Exotic 

(% contribution) 
Native vs Translocated 

(% contribution) 

Vulnerability 30.57 42.38*** 42.08*** 14.05 15.55 

Trophic level 3.04 3.16* 3.17** 14.73 13.26 

Body lateral shape 0.56 0.51*** 0.49*** 10.25 11.35 

Relative eye size 0.35 0.34 0.40*** 9.21 10.72 

Pectoral fin vertical position 0.32 0.33*** 0.33 8.82 10.08 

Pectoral fin size 0.17 0.20** 0.17 10.04 7.29 

Oral gape position 0.40 0.44** 0.46*** 6.96 6.91 

Eye vertical position 0.56 0.54 0.54** 5.78 6.86 
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Caudal peduncle throttling 2.34 2.60*** 2.54** 6.31 6.25 

Body elongation 4.76 3.49*** 4.51** 6.14 5.59 

Relative maxillary length 0.46 0.49* 0.51 4.36 3.47 

Maximum body length 20.18 55.02*** 41.76*** 3.35 2.67 
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ABSTRACT 

Over the pasl centuries, freshwater fish introductions and extinctions have been the major environmental and 
eoological crises in various water bodies in China. l lowevcr, conscqucnccs or such crises on frcshwatcr fish 
biodiversity in China remain only parûaUy or locally studied. Furthennore, identifications of rclatively sensit ive 
arca.s: along with stressors {i.e., cnvironmental and anthropogenic drivers) influcncing freshwater fish biodî
vcrsity patterns are still pending. Taxonomie, functional, and phylogenctic facets of biodiversity can well 
describe and evaluate the underlying processes affecting freshwater fish biodiversity patterns under differenl 
dimcnsionalities. Hcre we thus cvaluatcd temporal changes in thcsc facets of freshwatcr fish biodivcrsity as wcll 
as a new developed biodiversity index, mullifaceted changes in fish biodiversity, for over a cen1ury al the basin 
lcvel throughout China usi ng both alpha and bcta divcrsity approaches. We also ident ificd the drivers influenci.ng 
the changes in fish biodiversity pallems using random forest models. The res,dts showed that fish assen,blages in 
Northwest and Southwest China (e.g., Ui River basin, Tarim basin, and Erhai Lake basin) experienced extreme 
temporal and mnltifacctcd changes in the faccts ofbiodivcrsity compared with othcr regions, and cnvironmcntal 
factors (e.g., net primary productivi1y, average annual preeipitaûon, and unit area) largely drove these changes. 
Since fish faunas in over 80% of China·s water bodies covering more than 80% of Cbina's surface were currently 
undcrgoing taxonomie, fun<'.tional, and phylogencUc homogcnization, targetcd conservaûon and management 
strntegies should be proposed and implcmented, especially for the areas wit h relativcly high changes in 
biodiversity. 

1. Introduction 
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et al., 2021; Su et al., 2021 ). The most apparent aftem1ath ofthis crisis is 
ongoing changes in compositions and richness of local fish assemblages, 
i.e., some fish species are being extirpated from their native ranges 
and/ or colonizing novel areas (Villéger et al., 2014; Su et al., 2021), 
which may cause ecological, evolution:11y, and economic impacts to 
varying degrees (Cucherousset and Olden, 2011; van der Veer and 
Nentwig, 2015). 

China, the world's most populous developing country (National 
Bureau of Statistics, 2021) and second largest economy (Zhao et al., 
2021), as well as the one with a megadiverse native fish fauna (He et al., 
2020; Xiang et al., 2021 ), plays an oversized role in the development of 
aquaculture, fisheries, aquruiums, and relevant trades around the world 
attributed to a large demand for fish proteins and growing spiritual and 
cultural needs (Cao et al., 2015; Xiong et al., 2015; Naylor et al., 2021). 
Meanwhile, China has to face a severe challenge by the imbalance be
tween high-speed economic development (e.g., urbanization, dam con
structions, and fish introductions for aquaculture) and inefficient 
freshwater biodiversity conservation (e.g., spawning grounds degraded 
or destroyed by dams and functional niche of native species underm,ined 
by non-natives) (Xiong et al., 2015; Shuai et al. , 2018; Zhang et al., 
2019; Mi et al., 2021). Over the past centuries, at least 200 non-native 
freshwater fish species have been introduced into the wild in China 
(Xiang et al., 2021) and 4 fishes have been decl:11·ed to be extinct or 
extinct in the wild (Liu et al., 2017) mainly owing to human-mediated 
disturbances. Such widespread fish introductions along with a few fish 
extinctions in several areas have caused taxonomie homogenization of 
China·s freshwater fish faunas and Joss of biological antiquity (Liu et al., 
2017). This biodiversity Joss, however, is not on ly related to changes in 
the taxonomie facet of biodiversity (Marques et al., 2021), since func
tional and phylogenetic facets of biodiversity, which describe species' 
functional trait varieties and evolutionary history breadth within the 
fish assemblage, respectively (Kuczynski et al. , 2018), are also strongly 
affected by both fish introductions and extinctions (Villége1 et al., 2014; 
Kuczynski et al. , 2018; Su et al., 2021). For example, phylogenetic di
versity provides different and valuable information from taxononùc 
diversity when evaluating human impacts on fish assemblages in the 
Lancang River in China (Zhang et al., 2018, 2019). Fmther, even though 
there is no obvious change in local fish species richness of the Pearl River 
in southem China which bas been invaded by non-native fish species, 
changes in some functional facets of biodiversity within the fish 
assemblage have been detected (Shuai et al., 2018). These multiple 
facets of biodiversity which could be helpful to better describe and 
evaluate the underlying processes affecting freshwater fish biodiversity 
patterns (Jia et al., 2020) are thus increasingly applied for fish conser
vation worldwide. Regrettably, consequences of fish introductions 
and/or extinctions on the functional and phylogenetic focets as well as 
the taxonomie fa cet of biodi versity in China remain only partially :111d 
locally studied, i.e., temporal changes in the three focets ar a national 
scale are incompletely understood (Liu et al., 2017; Su et al., 2021). For 
instance, so far only in some Chinese rivers or isolated plateau lakes 
have phylogenetic differentiation or homogenization of the fish faunas 
been found (e.g., Jiang et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2018, 2019), andjust in 
some rivers, e.g., the Yellow River, have temporal changes in the alpha 
ru1d beta components of the three facets of fish biodiversity in response 
to human disturbances been ex:llllined (e.g., Jia et al., 2020). ln addi
tion, relevant studies on identifications of relatively sensitive areas 
along with stressors (i.e., environrnental and anthropogenic drivers) 
influencing freshwater fish biodiversity patterns at the basin level in 
China, which can be a crucial step forward for fish conservation efforts, 
are still pending and urgent. 

Given that almost ail documented introductions or extinctions of 
freshwater fish species in China· s wild habitats occurred after the 1900s 
(e.g., Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences et al., 1979; Yue 
and Chen, 1998; Xiang et al., 2021), the main objectives of this study 
were to (a) evaluate temporal changes in taxonomie, nmctional, and 
phylogenetic facets of freshwater fish biodiversity for over a century at 
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the basin level throughout China using bod1 alpha and beta diversity 
approaches based on the most comprehensive freshwater fish database 
to date, (b) analyse multifaceted changes in these focets of biodiversity 
to identify relatively sensitive hydrological units as priority conserva
tion zones, and (c) disentangle the relative importance of environmental 
and anthropogenic drivers to ten1poral and multifoceted changes in the 
facets of biodiversity. We believe that d1e present study, which 
attempted to unveil China's freshwater fish biodiversity patterns, is 
essential for fishery management and fish conservation, and call for 
further studies and concems on those sensitive zones identified. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Fish occurrences 

Based on previously reported basins or hydrological units for China's 
freshwater fishes (e.g., Lehner and Grill, 2013; Liu et al., 2017; He et al., 
2020) and the besr available fish distribution information, a total of 97 
hydrological units throughout China were divided (Fig. 1). Afte1wards, 
China·s freshwater fish species reported by former works (e.g., Xiang 
et al., 2021) were assen1bled in each of these 97 hydrological units in 
historical (before the 1900s, i.e., before human-mediated species in
troductions and extinctions) and current Cafter the 1900s) periods, 
respectively, according to a comprehensive literature review, including 
peer-reviewed :11ticles, monographs, fish databases, and official survey 
reports. Each species in each hydrological unit in the historical and/ or 
current petiod was paired with a species status, i.e., extant native, 
non-native, or extinct. Extant native species referred to species which 
had been being present in a given unit (n = 1,657), while a species 
presenr in the wild of a unit in China but not present originally in this 
unit before the 1900s was deen1ed as non-native to the matching unit, no 
matter it originated from outside or within China (n = 191). Besides, 
species that were documented to be extinct in their native units in China 
airer the 1900s were considered as extinct ones (n = 6) (e.g., Yue :llld 
Chen, 1998; IUCN, 2021). Consequendy, the fish occurrences of a total 
of 1,742 species in the 97 hydrological units in historical (i.e., extant 
native species + extinct species) and current (i.e., extant native species 
+ non-native species) periods were obtained. 

Meanwhile, we fmther clivided non-native fish species into exotic 
species originating from outside China (n = 81) and translocated species 
originating from within China (n = 110) to distinguish the introduction 
effects on beta diversity, i.e., the cu1Tent fish assemblages for the exotic 
species introduction pattern assumed only exotic species had been 
introduced (i.e., extant native species + exotic species) and current fish 
assemblages for the translocaced species introduction pattern assumed 
only translocated species had been introduced (i.e., extant native spe
cies + translocated species). 

2.2. Phylogeny 

'FishPhyloMaker' package, which can automat ically insert in and 
prune fish species from the most comprehensive phylogenetic ttee 
(Rabosky et al., 2018) for the provided species following their taxo
nomie hierarchy, was used to generate phylogenies for describing 
phylogenetic diversity of China's freshwater fish species (Nakanrnra 
et al., 2021). 

2.3. Functional traits 

Ten morphological traits associated with food acqlùsition and loco
motion which are widely considered in functional diversity of fresh
water fish species (e.g., Toussaint et al., 2016; Su et al., 2021) were 
adopted to describe China·s freshwater fish species (Fig. Sl; Table S1). 
Except for maximum body lengths describing fish size taken from 
FishBase (Froese and Pauly, 2019) and related literature, the remaining 
9 morphological traits ru·e ratios of 11 morphological measurements 
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Fi,g. 1. Sketch map of China at the basin level. The map showed 97 hydrological units within the whole country, among which 95 units were defined for the 
subseque.nt analysis. Unit 8 (Xibaxiaqu River basin) and 73 (Sayram Lake basin) were excluded from the foUowing functional diversi ty calculation due to fewer than 
five fish species in each unit. 

measured on at least one scientific side-view drawing or good-quality 
picture of an entire adult animal (Fig. Sl ) collected from varions fish 
databases (e.g., FishBase and Global Biodiversity lnfonuation Facility 
(GBIF; https://www.gbif.org/; retrieved in December 2020)) and liter
ature using lmageJ software (https://imagej.nih.gov/ ij/ ). Ali measure
ment n1les of the 11 morphological measurements were detailed in 
Toussaint et al. (2016) and Xiang et al. (2021), and the morphological 
trait data were available for the 1,742 species wirh 16,077 traits 
(92.29%) in this study. For the missing morphological traits (7.71 %), the 
'Rphylopars· package, which can be used for phylogenetic imputation of 
missing data and estimation of trait covariance across species and within 
species, was applied (Brnggeman et al., 2009; Goolsby et al., 2017). 
Furthermore, it's worth mentioning that the 10 traits turned out to be 
hardly correlated to each other (the absolute values of Spearman's rho 
for ail the 45 paüwise comparisons ranged from 0.005 to 0.648 with an 
average of 0.211) after filling ù1e missing values. Then, a principal co
ordinates analysis (PCoA) using the morphological trait-based distances 
was carried out to generate a multidimensional space (Mouillot et al., 
2013). Considering a trade-off between Ùle quality of PCoA-based 
multidimensional space and rime cost (Maire et al., 2015), we selected 
the first four PCoA axes (the mean absolute deviation was equal to 
0.013) to compute functional dive.rsity indices. 

2. 4. Environmencal and anthropogenic drivers 

A total of 10 representative drivers encompassing various geo
morphological, hydrological, climatic, social, and economic features, 
which are widely adopted in fish invasion ecology and conservation 
management reseru·ch (e.g., Kuczynski et al., 2018; Lin et al., 2021; Su 
et al. , 2021), were selected to desc1ibe China·s hydrological units: (a) 

3 

unit area (UAR), (b) elevation (ELE), ( c) average annual temperature 
(MT), (d) average annual precipitation (AAP), (e) net ptimary pro
ductivity (NPP), (0 river fragmentation (RFR), (g) human footp1int 
(HFP), (h) consumptive w:iter loss (CWL), (i) aqu:iculrure pressure 
(APR), and U) fishing pressure (FPR) (Table S2). We Ùlen cakulated the 
mean value of the cells within each hydrological unit for ail drivers so as 
to apportion ù1e attribute values of each stressor to corresponding un its. 

2.5. Diversicy indices 

Here, we adopted six diversity indices, including three alpha di
versity indices (i.e., taxonomie richness (TRic), functional richness 
(FRic), and phylogenetic richness (PRic)) and iliree beta diversity 
indices (i.e., Jaccard-index for taxonomie dissimilarity (TDis), beta-FRic 
for functional dissimilruity (FDis), and UniFrac for phylogenetic 
dissinilla1ity (PDis)), to measure for fish assemblages in China's hy
drological units in ilie historical and current periods, respectively. These 
indices are ilie most often applied in assessing multiple focets of fresh
water fish biodiversity (e.g., Villéger et al., 2014; Kuczynski et al., 2018; 
Su et al., 2021). Notably, the two ,mirs (Xfüaxiaqu River basin and 
Sayram Lake basin) with fewer than five fish species were excluded from 
the functional diversity calcul:ition :is four functional dimensions were 
kepL Among me th1·ee alpha diversity indices, TRic referred to ù1e tota.1 
number of species in one hydrological unit, FRic was estimated as the 
volume of the minimwn convex bull shaping ai l the species from one 
hydrological unit in the 4-dimensional fi.mctional space (Cornwell et al., 
2006; Villéger et al., 2008), and PRic was measured as Ùle sum of the 
branch lengths connecting ail species present in one hydrological unit 
within the phylogenetic tree (Faith, 1992). For the three beta diversity 
indices, TDis was measured using the percentage of dissimilarity in 
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species composition between each pair of fish assemblages present in 
hydrological units (Jaccard, 1912; Baselga, 2012; Villéger et al., 20] 3), 
FOis was measured as the non-shared fraction of total functional space 
volume between each pair of fish assemblages (Villéger e t al., 20ll a, 
2013), and PDis was measured as the unique fraction of total phyloge
netic diversity between each pair of fish assemblages (Lozupone and 
Knight, 2005; Lozupone et al., 2006). Considering China"s topography, 
e.g., the sizeable east-west and north-south span, we therefore adopted 
the inverse of geographical distance between focal units as weights 
(Villéger et al., 2013). Each beta diversity index for every hydrological 
unit was then calculated using the weighted average value of the pair
wise comparisons between the fish assemblage in the target unit and ail 
the other assen1blages in co1Tesponding units. 

2.6. Stati.sâcal analyses 

Each of the six current diversity indices for every hydrological unit 
was divided by their corresponding historical counterpart, which can be 
treated as a metric of temporal change (i.e., Diversi/)'currc,u/ Diversicyhis 
,oric.0- We the.ai innovatively projected the six ratios for the 95 hydro
logical unlts into a six-dimensional Cartesian coordinate system, where 
taxonomie, functional, and phylogenetic richness and dissimilarity were 
set as corresponding axes (Fig. 2). ln the six-dimensional Cartesian co
ordinate system, (r1, ri, r3, r4, rs, r6) (i.e., six ratios for each hydrological 
unit) was deemed as an observe<! point, while (1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1) was 
regarded M the expected point. The Euclidean distance between an 
observed point and the expected point, which was considered as 
multifoceted changes in the biodiversity facets in a unit, was calculated 
as follows: 

6 

D = L)r,- 1f .. , 
where, r, is the above-me.i1tioned ratio for each unit. Further, we used the 
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Fig. 2. Sketch of the three(six)-dimensional Cartesian coordinate system. D 
rderred 10 the Eudidean distance between an observed point and the ex
pected point. 
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quartile method to divide the 95 temporal changes for each diversity 
index as well as the multifaceted changes into different gmups, and then 
we defined outlier changes (if existed) as extreme ones. 

Aftetwards, in order to identify the potential d1ivers affecting the 
temporal and multifaceted changes ù1 biodi versity facets, random forest 
models which show Jess sensitivity to the issues of multicollinearity and 
spatial autocorrelation and play a good perfom1ance in analysing a very 
large number of independent variables without screening (Breiman, 
2001a, 2001b) were applied. ln the random forest models, the 10 chivers 
and temporal and multifaceted changes (1og10(X)-transformed if the 
disaibutions we.i·e not Gaussian) were considered as tlle explanatory and 
response variables, respectively. We employed 5,000 decision trees in 
the random forest models, and the percentage increase in mean squared 
error (%IncMSE) and total decrease in node impurities from splitting on 
the variable, averaged over al! trees (lncNodePurity), were used to 
mensure the importance of the drivers. Fin ail y, prutial dependence plots 
were adopted to visualize tlie relationships between relatively important 
drivers identified by the random fores! models and the temporal and 
multifaceted changes (F1iedman, 2001). 

Ail statistical analyses were performed with R software version 4.0.5 
(R Core Team, 2021) using tlle packages FishPhyloMaker, picanre, 
Rphylopars, mFD, rfl>ermute, and randomForest. 

3. Results 

The nun1ber of extant native and non-native species per hyclrological 
unit ranged from O to 243 witli an average of 84.97 and from O to 47 
with an average of 10.47, respectively (Fig. 3). Further, the number of 
exotic and translocated species per unit ranged from O to 29 with an 
average of 4.52 and from O to 42 with an average of 5.96, respectively 
(Fig. 3). Compared with fish introductions, fish extinctions were far less 
frequent, with six species extirpated in orùy four units including Unit 15 
(Qinghai Lake basin), 34 (Nanpanjiang River basin), 36 (lrtysh River 
basin), and 85 (Hong Kong). 

3. 1. Temporal changes in alpha diversity 

Overall, TRic, FRic, and PRic in China·s hydrological units all 
increased by 11.99%, 16.71 %, and 9.43% on average from the historical 
to the current period, respectively, and the trends of the temporal 
cl1anges predominantly showed positive longitudinal gradients from 
southeast to n01thwest (Fig. 4). However, among these uni ts, the three 
facets of alpha diversity declined in Unit 15 (Qinghai Lake basin) located 
in Northwest China, and had no changes in another 9 units (9.69% of 
China's surface) mainly located ù1 Southwest China (Fig. 4). Besides, 
exa·en1e increases ù1 the three facets of alpha diversity mostly occurred 
in No1thwest and Southwest China, e.g., Unit 74 (Ili Rive.a· basin; 3.18-
fold, 84.48-fold, and 1. 94-fold increases ù1 TRic, FRic, and PRic, 
respectively), Unit 63 (Qaidan1 basin; 1.82, 53.90, and 2.46) and Unit 61 
(Erhai Lake basin; 2.32, 4.00, and 1.47) (Fig. 4; Fig. S2). 

3.2. Temporal changes in beta diversiry 

Overnll, fish assemblages in the 95 hydrological units showed a trend 
towards biotic homoge.i1ization, i.e., the tl1ree facets of beta diversity 
decreased by 3.20% (TDis), 4.00% (FDis) and 5.76% (PDis) on average, 
respectively, and the trends of the temporal changes predomù1antly 
showed negative longitudinal gradients from southeast to northwest 
(Fig. 5). More specifically, fish assemblages in 86.60% (88.52% of 
China·s surface), 81.44% (85.86%) and 83.51 % (84.03%) of tlle units 
showed a trend towards taxonomie, fw1ctional, and phylogenetic ho
mogenization, respectively, and extreme decreases mostly occurred in 
Northwest and Southwest China (Fig. 5; Fig. S3). 

The exotic species introduction pattern resulted in slight trends to
wards taxonomie (0.21 %), functional (0.06%), and phylogenetic 
(0.49%) differe.11tiation. More specifically, exotic introductions induced 
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Fig. 4, Temporal changes in (A) TRic, (B) FRic, and (C) PRic of freshwater fish assemblages in China·s hydrological units. TRic: 1axonomic richness; FRic: functional 
richness; PRic: phylogenelic richness. The lleihe•Tengchong Une is an important geographical dividing line related to populations, environmenls, economy, and so 
on in China. 

taxonomie, functiono.l, o.nd phylogenetic differentintion of fish nssem
blo.ges in 58.76% (56.54% of Chino.·s surface), 42.27% (34.34%), :ind 
64.95% (57.48%) of the units, respectively. The trnnslOC::tted species 
inu·oduction pattern resulted in more pronow1ced trends townrds 
taxonomie (3.53%), functional (4.44%), o.nd phylogenetic (7.46%) ho
mogenization. More specifically, translocations induced taxonomie, 
functional, and phylogenetic homogenization of fish :issemblages in 
87.63% (89.16% of China 's surface), 86.60% (87.98%), and 88.66% 
(85.34%) of the units, respectively. 

3.3. Mulcifaceted changes in biodiversity facets 

Multifaceted changes experienced by fish assemblages showed a 

s 

cle:ir spatial p:ittem, with o. positive gradient from southe:ist to north
west (Fig. 6; Fig. S4). The gre:itest multifaceted ch:inge took pl:ice in 
Unit 74 (Ili River basin; D = 83.51), followed by o.nother 16 relntively 
extreme situations mainly occurring in Northwest, Southwest, and North 
China, e.g., Unit 69 (Huo.ngshui River basin; D = 71.43), 63 (Qaid:im 
basin; D = 52.93), and 23 (Tarim basin; D = 13.35), which held 31.36% 
of China's surface o.nd supported 336, 23, o.nd 82 exto.nt n:itive, exotic, 
and tro.nslocated species, respectively (Fig. 6). 

3.4. Detem1ina11ts of the temporal Q/ld muùifaceted changes in 
biodiversity facets 

The random forest models with ail 10 drivers for temporal and 
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Fig. 6. Mullifaceted changes in biodiversity of freshwater fish assemblages in China's hydrological units. 

multifaceted changes explained 36.60% (TRic changes), 21.61 % (PRic 
changes), 19.92% (PRic changes), 20.86% (TDis changes), 2.89% (FDis 
changes), 8.22% (PDis changes), and 28.51 % (Multifaceted changes) of 
the total variances, respectively. Environmenta l factors (e.g., NPP, ELE, 
UAR, AAT, and AAP) were the main drivers explaining the temporal 
changes of the six diversity indices and multifaceted changes (Fig. SS). 
Partial dependence plots showed negative responses of the temporal 
changes of alpha diversity and multifaceted changes to NPP and AAP, 
and positive responses to ELE. On the contrruy, the temporal changes of 
beta diversity showed positive responses to NPP and AAP, and negative 
responses to UAR ru1d ELE (Fig. 7). 

4. Discussion 

Fish introductions to various inland water bodies across China 
inevitably caused overall increases in TRic, PRic, and PRic even though 
fish extinctions happened in several areas. Additionally, fish assem
blages in most of China's water bodies had expe1ienced homogenization 

6 

in the three biodiversity facets, which are consistent with previous 
stuclies documenting the cunent biodiversity crisis across the world 
(Villéger et al., 2011b, 2014; Su et al., 2021 ). 

A high increase in species richness is generally accompanied by 
relatively high increases in FRic ru1d PRic but at different rates (Tous
saint et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2018). Among the three facets, the 
functional facet increased by 16.71 % on average and appeared to be the 
most sensitive facet for detecting changes in alpha diversity, followed by 
taxonomie (11.99%) and phylogenetic (9.43%) facets. FRic is greatly 
affected by TRic (Su et al., 2022), however, tremendous alterations 
might happen in FRic even though little changes in TRic (Toussaint 
et al., 2018). The rypical example occurred in Qaidrun basin possessing 
low species richness but highly distinctive species (i.e. , Triplophysa, 
Schizopygopsi$, and Gymnocypris spp.) (e.g., Tedesco et al., 2017), which 
experienced the lower chru1ge in TRic (1.82 folds vs 2.32 folds) but a far 
ltigher chru1ge in FRic (53.90 folds vs 4.00 folds) compared with Erha.i 
Lake basin with a more diverse native fish Cauna (at least 10 genera) (e. 
g., Tang et al., 2013). The discrepancy in the huge change in FRic mainly 
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stemmed from a relo.tively rich native fish fauna with more diverse 
morphological traits in Erhai Lake basin though more species were 
introduced, while non-native species (e.g., Misgumus, Megalobrama, and 
Hypophtha/michthys spp.) (Tang and He, 2015) with more extreme traits 
than native species in Qaidan1 basin were introduced there. Compared 
with the global situation, China's hydrological w1its tended to hold 
non-native species with more similar morphological traits to its natives 
as the increase in FRic (16.71 %) was far less than the global average 
(150%) even though the magnitude of increase in TRic (11.99%) in 
China got close to the global average (15%) (Toussaint et al., 2018). 
Nevertheless, extreme increases in FRic in some units located in 
Northwest China revealed profound biodiversity changes (Toussaint 
et al., 2018; Jia et al., 2020), which deserve more attention. For beta 
diversity, the phylogenetic facet (decreasing in 83.51 % of the units) was 
the greatest (an overall decrease of 5. 76%} in the extent of biotic ho
mogenization in China, followed by the functional (decreasing in 
81.44% of the units with an overall decrease of 4.00%} and taxonomie 
(86.60%; 3.20%} facets. These situations iodicated that fish assemblages 
in most of China's water bodies had been more extensively alterecl in 
beta diversity compared with those in global rivers (PDis, FDis, and TDis 
with a decrease in only 35%, 84.6%, and 58% of the global rivers, 
respectively) (Su et al., 2021). In view of the far higher frequency offish 
introductions than extinctions, biotic homogenization in China·s wate.r 
bodies was largely owin.g to fish introductions. To be more specific, 
translocated species nre functionally and phylogenetically more similar 
to other native species than exotic species considering they were his
torically already present in similar ecosystems ns natives (Villéger et al., 
2014; Su et al., 2021), which tend to result in biotic homogeniuition. 
Our results also confirmed this point as translocated species in
troductions led 10 a far larger degree of homogenization in the three 
biodiversity facets than exotic species introductions which mostly 
induced mild biotic differentiation. Additionally,compared with exotic 
species, translocatecl species were more often introduced in China's 
hydrological units. Less frequent introductions of functionally and 
phylogenetically distinct exotic species thus cannot compensate for the 
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effects of more frequent introductions of functionally and phylogeneti
cally more similar translocated species resulting in the homogenization 
of recipient units (Su et al., 2021). Massive losses of taxonomie, func
tional, and phylogenetic distinctiveness predominantly caused by 
translocated species may weaken the resilience or resistance for these 
homogenized communities in China to external disturbances (Olden 
et al., 2004; ViUéger et al., 201 lb; Jiang et al., 2019; Jia et al., 2020). 
Translocatecl species inu·oductions should thus be treated more pru
dently, especially in Northwest China where highest biotic homogeni
zation mostly occurred. 

Without doubt, human activities (e.g., aquaculture, capture fisheries, 
and hydraulic constructions) can bring about fish introductions and 
extinctions which would alter local fish compositions (Villéger et al., 
2011b; Xiong et al., 2015; Su et al., 2021). Nevertheless, mounting ev
idence shows that it is not anthropogenic pressures but environmental 
factors that play predominant roles in structuring fish assemblage pat· 
tems (e.g., Brucet et al., 2013; Kuczynski et al., 2018). For example, 
environmental variables (e.g., ternperature anomaly since the last 
glacial maximum and river basin area) contribute a lot to the multi
faceted changes in biodiversity of fish assemblages from the Neotropical 
and Ausu·alian realms (Su et al., 2021 ). Consistent with this phenome
non, our study also demonstrated that environmental, not anthropo
genic factors, e.g., net primaiy productivity, elevation, and precipitation 
strongly drove temporal and multifoceted changes in China's three 
biodiversity facets. ln general, species tend to distribute in the most 
suitable habitats (Kang et al., 2014). Therefore, whether non-native 
species introduced to various water bodies for human purposes can 
establish and spread well at initial enuy points partially depends on 
various environmental conditions, e.g., temperature, precipitation, and 
duration of drought season (Lin et al., 2015, 2021; Trochine et al., 
2018). For instance, several species (e.g., Hypophthabnichthys nobilis 
(Richardson, 1845)) released into Luhunshui Reservoir, lower YeUow 
River basin cannot survive well because of local insufficient plankton net 
prin1ary productivity resulting from low precipitation since 1998 (Guo, 
2004). As for extinct species, the extinction of both Anabarilius 
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macrolepis Yih & Wu, 1964 and Cyprinus yilongensis Yang et al., 1977 in 
Yilonghu Lake, Nanpanjiang River basin is directly due to the complete 
drought in 1981 (Da1wall and Freyhof, 2016), which heightened the 
environmental flltering hypotllesis (Kraft et al., 2015; Lin e t al., 2021). 
Except positive relationships between the changes in biodiversity facets 
(i.e., the multifoceted changes, temporal changes of alpha diversity, and 
extent of biotic homogenization) and elevation, negative relationships 
were detected between the aforementioned changes and net primary 
productivity and average annual precipitation. Multifaceted changes, 
temporal changes in alpha diversity, and extent of biotic homogeniza
tion across China were a lmost differentiated along the Heihe-Tengchong 
Line with relatively high altitude and low vegetation cover and pre
cipitation in its west side compared with its east side (Wang e t al., 2014; 
Liu et al. , 2021; Zheng e t al., 2021). Coincidentally, since the 1900s, a 
large number of non-native fish species including tra.nslocated species 
(e.g., Chinese carps) originating from China's eastem basins and exotic 
species (e.g., Oncorhynchus and Piaractus spp.) originating from outside 
China have been introduced to western basins in this country, many of 
whicl1 now contribute s ignificantly to the production of local fisheries 
enhancernent and aquaculture (e.g., Walke1 and Yang, 1999), and have 
established populations in various water bodies of recipient areas. 
Compared with fish faunas in the east side, tllose in the west side of the 
Heilie-Tengchong Line (e.g., Tarim basin, Qaidan1 basin, Hexi Corridor 
basin, and Middle Inner Mongolia basin) were more distinct and 
specialized ( e.g., Triplophysa, Schizothorax, Hedinichthys, and Gyn1110-
cypris spp.) but poorer, which were chiefly attributed to the local envi
romuental conditions including unique river systems, geographic 
situations, and/or climate (Yan, 2003; Kang et al., 2014). Such sizable 
regions only holding relatively low richness of native species with pe
riodic life history strategies pmvided abounding divergent water bodies 
and vacant ,ùche oppo1tunities for non-native species with opportunistic 
strategies (e.g., a great range of ecological traits and tremendous vari
ation in morphology and genetics) (Kang et al., 2014; Xing et al., 2016; 
Liu et al., 2017), where they can find suitable habitats chat rnay be 
inhospitable to natives (Wei et al., 2021). Compare<! with other units in 
the west side or the Heihe-Tengchong Line, striking exceptions mostly 
occurred in Unit 9 (Changtang basin) and 10 (Shiquan River basin), 
where fish assemblages experienced very mild multifaceted changes in 
biodiversity along with minor changes in dissimilarity but no changes in 
alpha diversity. Such a situation primruily resulted frorn local traditions 
and harsh environments of the areas which prevented many at1thropo
genic activities including aquaculture and fisheties (Zhang and Xing, 
1996; Zh:mg et al., 2020), which caused relatively little chance for 
non-native species to spread and establish. 

ln conclusion, China·s freshwater fish faunas were currently under
going taxonomie, functional, and phylogenetic homogenization which is 
now considered one of the most prominent components of the biodi
versity crisis worldwide. Predictably, fish assen1blages in China·s water 
bodies would continue to experience biotic homogenization in light of 
the rapid development of hydro projects, aquaculture, and aquarium 
trades (Jia, 2016; Liu et al., 2017; Gu e t al., 2022), as well as challenges 
in the eradication of non-native species (Britton et al., 2011). Targeted 
consetvation and ma11agen1ent strategies should be urgent, especially 
for hydrological units with relatively high multifaceted cha11ges in 
biodiversity, because almost ail fish introductions at1d extinctions wei·e 
accelerated by humat1 activities, including facilitating biotic excl1ange 
among areas and altering habitats. More specifically, certain focused 
strategies Catl be implemented: (a) formulate stricter legislation and 
policies to conserve fish resources; (b) strengthen regulatory efforts for 
artificial fish propagation and release to prevent non-native fish species 
from entering novel areas; (c) establish detection and monitoring sys
tems for non-native fish species; (d) provide scientific training for rele
vant practitioners to enhance their knowledge and awareness of fish 
invasions a11d conservation; and (e) reduce a11tllropogenic disturba11ces 
and establish aquatic reserves in vulnerable areas (i.e., areas with rela
tively high multifaceted chat1ges in biodiversity demonstrated by this 
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Supplementary material: 

 

Fig. S1 The morphological measurements measured on each fish species. Bl body 

length, Bd maximum body depth, Hd head depth at the vertical of eye, CPd minimum 

depth of the caudal peduncle, CFd maximum depth of the caudal fin, Ed vertical 

diameter of the eye, Eh vertical distance between the centre of the eye to the bottom of 

the body, Mo vertical distance from the top of the mouth to the bottom of the body, Jl 

length from snout to the corner of the mouth, PFl length of the longest ray of the 

pectoral fin, PFi vertical distance between the upper insertion of the pectoral fin to the 

bottom of the body 
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Table S1 List of 10 morphological traits associated with food acquisition and 

locomotion (cited from Toussaint et al., 2016 and Su et al., 2019 without modification) 

Morphological traits Formula Potential link with fish functions References 

Maximum body length BLmax 

Size is linked to metabolism, 

trophic impacts, locomotion ability, 

nutrient cycling 

e.g., Toussaint et al., 2016; 
Froese & Pauly, 2019 

Body elongation 
𝐵𝑙𝐵𝑑 Hydrodynamism Reecht et al., 2013 

Eye vertical position 
𝐸ℎ𝐵𝑑 

Position of fish and/or of its prey in 

the water column 
Winemiller, 1991 

Relative eye size 
𝐸𝑑𝐻𝑑 Visual acuity Boyle & Horn, 2006 

Oral gape position 
𝑀𝑜𝐵𝑑  

Feeding position in the water 

column 

Dumay et al., 2004; Lefcheck et 
al., 2014 

Relative maxillary length 
𝐽𝑙𝐻𝑑 Size of mouth and strength of jaw Toussaint et al., 2016 

Body lateral shape 
𝐻𝑑𝐵𝑑 Hydrodynamism and head size Toussaint et al., 2016 

Pectoral fin vertical position 
𝑃𝐹ℏ𝐵𝑑  Pectoral fin use for swimming Dumay et al., 2004 

Pectoral fin size 
𝑃𝐹𝑙𝐵𝑙  Pectoral fin use for swimming Fulton et al., 2001 

Caudal peduncle throttling 
𝐶𝐹𝑑𝐶𝑃𝑑 

Caudal propulsion efficiency 

through reduction of drag 
Webb, 1984 
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Table S2 List of 10 environmental and anthropogenic drivers associated with various 

geo-morphological, hydrological, climatic, social, and economic features 

Driver Code Additional information References or Sources 

Unit area UAR Species-area hypothesis 
Oberdorff et al., 1995; This 
study 

Elevation ELE Habitat heterogeneity 

Guégan et al., 1998; 
https://www.worldclim.org/data
/worldclim21.html 

Average annual temperature AAT Energy availability 
Oberdorff et al., 1995; Fick & 
Hijmans, 2017 

Average annual precipitation AAP Water availability Fick & Hijmans, 2017 

Net primary productivity NPP Energy availability 

Oberdorff et al., 1995; Resource 
and Environment Science and 
Data Center, Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, 2010 

River fragmentation RFR 
It can reduce population sizes and gene flow of 
aquatic species and restrict animal migrations 

Vörösmarty et al., 2010 

Human footprint HFP 

It was measured using built-up environments, 
population density, electric power 
infrastructure, crop lands, pasture lands, roads, 
railways, and navigable waterways 

Venter et al., 2016; 2018 

Consumptive water loss CWL 
It’s related to contaminant dilution potential, 
habitat area, and flow patterns 

Vörösmarty et al., 2010 

Aquaculture pressure APR 
A proxy for the impact of aquaculture on 
freshwater biodiversity 

Vörösmarty et al., 2010 

Fishing pressure FPR A proxy for the local impact of fishing on Uusi-Heikkilä et al., 2008; 

https://doi.org/10.2307/2937046
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freshwater biodiversity Vörösmarty et al., 2010 
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Fig. S2 Boxplots of temporal changes in alpha diversity (i.e., TRic, FRic, and PRic 

changes) 
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Fig. S3 Boxplots of temporal changes in beta diversity (i.e., TDis, FDis, and PDis 

changes) 

 

 

Fig. S4 Boxplot of multifaceted changes in biodiversity facets 
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Fig. S5 Driver importance for the seven response variables in terms of %IncMSE and 

IncNodePurity. The seven response variables were: (A) TRic changes, (B) FRic 

changes, (C) PRic changes, (D) TDis changes, (E) FDis changes, (F) PDis changes, and 

(G) multifaceted changes. UAR: unit area; ELE: elevation; AAT: average annual 

temperature; AAP: average annual precipitation; NPP: net primary productivity; RFR: 

river fragmentation; HFP: human footprint; CWL: consumptive water loss; APR: 

aquaculture pressure; FPR: fishing pressure 
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Fig. S6 Partial dependence plots for the remaining drivers for temporal and multifaceted 

changes (log-transformed) in biodiversity facets through the random forest models. The 

y-axis in each plot referred to log-transformed changes in biodiversity facets: (A) TRic 

changes, (B) FRic changes, (C) PRic changes, (D) TDis changes, (E) FDis changes, (F) 

PDis changes, and (G) multifaceted changes. UAR: unit area; AAT: average annual 

temperature; RFR: river fragmentation; HFP: human footprint; CWL: consumptive 

water loss; APR: aquaculture pressure; FPR: fishing pressure 
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1. Introduction 

ABSTRACT 

Due 10 glol>aJ changes, e.g., climate change a_nd trade glol>aJiwtion, China is facing an increasingly severe threat 
from invasive freshwater fish species, which have the potential to cause negative impacts across various aspects 
and pose significant challenges for their eradication once estahlishcd. Therefore, prioritizing the undcrstanding 
or invasive species· potentiaJ ranges and their detcrminants is vital for deveJoping more targeted management 
slrntegies. Moreove.r1 il is equally essential to consider Lhe lnmsitory range dynamics of invasive species that 
reflect changes in habitat ava_ilability a_nd accessibility. Here, we uscd species distribution models (the maximum 
entropy algorithm) to assess the potcntial distributions or six notorious invasive fish species (i.e., Cop<odon irillii, 
Cyprinus cmpfo, Gambu.sfo a/finis, Hemiculter le.ucisculus, Oreochromis mossambkus, anct Oreocl,romis niloticus) in 
currenl and future (i.e., the 2030., 2050,, and 2070s) period, a long with their determinants, under two Shared 
Socio-economic Pathways scenarios (SSP!-2.6 and SSPS-8.5; global climate model: MRJ-FSM2•0). Our results 
showcd that the habitat suitability for the six species substantially bcncfitcd from tcmpcrature cond.itions ( i.e., 
annual mean temperature or maximum 1empera1ure or warrnes1 month). Throughout the given lime periods, 
dramatic range expansions would occur for C. zillii1 G. affinis, O. mossambicus, and O. niloticnç, ranging from 
38.61% to 291.90%. ln contras!, the range of C. carpio would change slightly and irregularly, while H. leucisculus 
wo,ùd contract marginally, with losses ranging Crom 1.06% to 12.60%. By the 2070s, species richncss of thcsc 
specics would be relacivcly high in South, Central, and East China and parts or Southwes1 China. Furtherrnore, 
transitory 0ucluations in the species ranges for all six species were observed throughout the entire lime period 
(the 2030s-2070s). Given the range shifts for each species during di fferent time periods, as well as time costs and 
budgets, adaptation strategies should be dcveloped and implcrnented in chc arcas where thcy arc most ncedcd in 
each lime pèriod. 

Global freshwater fish introductions are a major environmental and 
ecological threat, with h unclreds of non-native freshwater fish species 
having been found worldwide (Su e t al. , 2021; Xiang et al., 2021; Ber· 
nery et al., 2022). These widespread fish introductions have caused 
negative impacts on biodiversity, economy, and pu blic health (e.g., 
transmission of parasites and pathogens) in their recipient areas (Gozlan 
et al., 2010; Su et al., 2021; Haubrock et al., 2022). With incrensi ng 
human activities, such as fishery activities and trade globalization, new 

fish introductions are likely to be focilitated, which could further 
exnce.rbate the adverse impacts of fish invasions (e.g., Bae et al. , 2018; 
Dong et al. , 2020). More concerning is the fact that climate change, a key 
driver of fish species responses, can also promote the establishment of 
non-native species, increasing the uncertainty and likelihood of fish 
invasions (Early et al., 2016; Kuczynski et al ., 2018; Liu et al., 2019; Essl 
et al., 2020). One of the most direct effects of climate change on fish 
species is their range shift (e.g., species 1-nn,ge expansions or contrnc
tions), which is considered a major thrent to biod iversity in recipient 
areas (Comte and Grenouillet, 2015; Schickele et al., 2021). GeneraUy, 

• Corresponcling author. Laboratoire Evolution et Diversité Biologique, 1./MR5174, Université To,ùouse 3 Paul Sabatier, CNRS, IRD, 118 Route de Narbonne, 
Toulouse, 31062 CEDEX 9, France. 
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the potential for successful fish invasions depends on the availability of 
habitats with climates similar to those in their ctll'rent ranges (Bae et al., 
2018). Since the pre-industrial era (1880-1900), the global climate, e.g., 
temperature and precipitation patterns, has dernonstrably changed, and 
this trend is expected to continue or even worsen nt both global and 
regional scales as greenhouse gases continue to be emitted (lPCC, 2022; 
Lindsey and Dahlman, 2023). In the foreseeable future, non-native 
freshwater fish species are likely to find other more climatically suit
able habitats, either through human selection or assistance, which 
would increase the number of fish invasions in new areas and lead to 
subsequent negative impacts (Murphy et al., 2015; Bae et al., 2018; 
Comte et al., 2021). 

Although legislation and policies on non-natives have already been 
promulgated in many countries (e.g., Li et al., 2020), unfortunately, 
most countries, especially developing economies with high biodiversity, 
lack the cnpacity to effectively manage increasing species invasions 
(Early et al , 2016; Vythalingam et al., 2022). ln addition to the previ
ously mentioned effects of global changes and budget limitations, a lack 
of timely and comprehensive data on invasive species' occurrences and 
their potential distributions in large territories rernnins a significant 
banier to managing biological invasions (Aschim and Brook, 2019). As 
the largest developing country and one with vast infand waters and 
dive.rse environments (Xiong et al., 2015), China foces higher and 
increasing stress from invasive species (Xiong et al., 2015; Liu et al., 
2019). Until now, at least 200 non-native freshwater fishes have been 
identified in various water bodies throughout China (Xi:mg et al., 2021), 
causing significant losses to various aspects of biodiversity and the 
economy (Liu et al., 2017, 2021 n; Xiang et al., 2023). Given the diffi
culty in eradicating invasive fish species (Britton et al., 2011), pre
venting their introduction, establishment, and spread is considered the 
most effective and promising approach (Liu et al., 2019; Vythalingam 
et al., 2022). lt is therefore essential to understand how the ranges of 
invasive fish species would respond to future globnl changes to improve 
prevention and managen1ent of fish invasions in China. 

Species distribution models (SDMs) ai-e recognized as efficient 
methods for early monitoring and prevention of biological invasions, as 
they exanùne species· potential habitats along with the stressors intlu
encing their distributions through the associations between species 
distribution data and underlying envfronmental or spatial conditions 
(Bae et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2019; Dong et al., 2020; Shipley et al., 2022). 
Over the past decades, SDMs have been widely used to estimate currem 
and future potential distributions of many non-native freshwater fish 
species in China (e.g., Liu et al., 2019; Dong et al., 2020). However, 
studies on species range shifts of several universally recognized invasive 
fish species (e.g., Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus, 1758 and Oreochromis nilo
cicus (Linnaeus, 1758)), which are better at eliciting attention from the 
public and decision-makers, are still pending. Fwùiem1ore, the in1por
tance of transitory range dynanlics of invasive species in China under 
global changes, which can retlect habitat availability and accessibility 
(Huang et al., 2020; Shipley et al., 2022), has been overlooked by pre
vious studies (e.g., Liu et al., 2019). Exploring real-time and accumte 
spatial expansions or contractions dwing different rime periods is 
fundamental for adopting corresponding cost-effective and labor-saving 
strategies (Shrestha and Shrestha, 2019; Huang et al., 2020). Therefore, 
research on applying SDMs over multiple tin1e steps to evaluate the 
transitory habitat stability of China's notorious invasive fishes, along 
with the spatial and ten1poral pattems and trends of their species rich
ness, is required and urgent. 

ln the present study, six common non-native fish species were 
selected as they are universally recognized as invasive globally and 
known to have ecological, healthy, and economic in1pacts if they 
continue to spread (e.g., Lowe et al., 2000; Lugue et al., 2014; Dong 
et al., 2020). Our main objectives, addressed using the maxinlum en
tropy mode! (MaxEnt), one of the most populru· and effective algorithms, 
were to: (a) explore the spatial patterns of cunent and future habitat 
ranges of the six notorious invasive fishes in China, (b) disentangle the 
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relative importance of envirnnmental and anthropogenic variables 
driving the habitat suitability of these fishes, and (c) identify areas of 
transi tory fluctuations of the fishes to de termine the availability and 
accessibilicy of habitats. To our knowledge, this is the first study eval
uating transitory range dyn:unics of invasive fish species under global 
changes in China, which has the potential to not only prevent and 
manage fish invasions with reasonable costs and effons, but also provide 
early warrungs and tessons for fish invasion management in China, as 
well as in other geographicnl areas. 

2. Materials and methods 

2. J. Selecdon of invasive freshwaœr fishes 

Six invasive freshwater fish species were selected for this study: 
Redbelly tilapia Copcodon zilüi (Gervais, 1848), Common carp Cyprinus 
carpio Linnaeus, 1758, Mosquitofish Gambusia affinis (Baird & Girard, 
1853), Sharpbelly Hemiculcer leucisculus (Basilewsky, 1855), 
Mozambique tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters, 1852), and Nile 
tilapia Oreochromis nilocicus (Llnnaeus, 1758). These six species are 
widely distributed in the wild in China and have been demonstrated to 
possess relatively high invasive potentials (e.g., Li et al., 2017; Gu et al., 
2019; Dong et al., 2020; Xiang et al., 2023). They can cause significant 
negative inlpacts in the recipient areas within China, indnding declines 
in fishery incarne, biotic homogenization, local extinctions of native 
species, and instances of eutrophication and habitat alteration (e.g. , Gu 
et al., 2019; Xiang et al., 2023). Notably, among these species, C. carpio, 
O. mossambicus, and G. a/finis ru·e listed among the 100 worst invasive 
species in the world (Lowe et al., 2000). 

2.2. Species occurrences 

Species occurrences were obtained through a comprehensive litera
ture review, including peer-reviewed articles, monographs, and data
bases (i.e., FishBase (https://www.fishbase.se/ search.php; retrieved in 
Febmary 2022), the Global Biodiversity lnfomiation Facility (GB!F; htt 
ps://www.gbif.org/; retrieved in February 2022), and the Fish Database 
of Taiwan (http:/ / fishdb.sinica.edu.tw/ ; retrieved in February 2022)). 
The Jatest presence records from 2022 were included, and duplicates 
and dubious occurrences (e.g., incomplete and tenestrial records) were 
removed. Based on the best available fish dist:Jibution infonnation, we 
here adopted the 2.5 arc-minutes spatial resolution, ca. 4.5 km2 at the 
equator. Only one occunence in one environmemal grid cell was kept 
for mitigating the effect of spatial auto-correlation originating from 
spatial clustering of presence records (Dong et al., 2020). Additionally, 
an environmental-subsampling tecl1nique described in Varela et al. 
(2014) and Castellanos et al. (2019) wa.s used to diminish sampling bias 
and enhance mode! performance (Shipley et al., 2022), where eacll 
variable was divided into 25 bins and only one point from every indi
vidual combination of the bins was chosen for modeling. ln total, 65 
(C. z illii), 660 (C. carpio), 163 (G. a/finis), 344 (H. leucisculus), 94 
(O. mossambicus), and 178 (O. nilocicus) occurrence records were 
retained for the six species, respectively. 

2.3. Variables for modeling 

Due to the Ll -regularization feature of the MaxEnt algorithm, expert 
pre-selection of variables for modeling that requires less ren1oval of 
correlated variables or preprocessing of cov:uintes is generally reason
able and acceptable (Eli th et al., 2011). Hence, according to our expert 
opinions and related studies (e.g., Fourcade, 2016; Bae et al., 2018; 
Dong et al., 2020), we selected nine bioclimatic and non-bioclimatic 
variables that are biologically and ecologically significant in deter
mining the spatial distributions of the six species as predictors in Olll' 

study: Annual Mean Temperature (AMTen1, 0 C), Maximun1 Temperature 
ofWarmest Month (MaxTen1WM, °C), Minimum Temperature of Coldest 
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Month (MinTemCM, °C), Annual Precipitation (APre, mm), Precipita
tion of Wettest Month (PreWM, mm), Precipitation of Driest Month 
(PreDM, nun), Elevation (Elev, m), Dam Area (DanlA, km2), and Human 
Population Density (HPD, ind/kni2). 

The six biodimatic variables (AMTem, MaxTemWM, MinTemCM, 
APre, PreWM, and PreDM) were obtained from the WorldClim database 
(https://www.worlddim.org/) and used to describe current 
(1970-2000) and future climatic conditions for the enrly- (2021-2040; 
hereafrer 2030s), mid- (2041- 2060; 2050s), and late -cenn,ry 
(2061-2080; 2070s) periods. Since the aim of the current study was 
not to account for the unceitainty of future climate models, we only 
selected the best-performing global climate mode! (GCM), MRI-ESM2-0, 
over China (Lu et al., 2022) for future predictions. Concerning the future 
climate scenarios, we here adopted two relntively extreme Shared 
Socio-economic Pathways (SSPs) for comparison pw'J)oses: (a) SSPl: 
Sustainability- Taking the green road and (b) SSP5: Fossil-fueled 
development- Taking the highway (O'Neill et ni., 2017). 

The HPD variable (Gao, 2017, 2020) was used ro describe current 
and future population density. The Elev (Farr et al., 2007; Fick and 
Hijmnns, 2017) nnd DanlA (Lehner et ni., 201 J n, 2011 b) vnriables were 
used to describe current conditions. However, it is worth noting that no 
future darasets were avn.ilnble for elevation and dam areas in China, so 
we kept these two variables constnnr in future predictions. 

2.4. Modeling approach 

To develop SDMs of the six species, we used the 'megaSDM' package 
(Shipley et al., 2022) in R (R Core Team, 2021). This package integrates 
subsan1pling methods, the MaxEnr algorithm, and other statistical tools 
to generate time-step maps of range change dynamics (e.g., expansions 
or contractions of species ranges) for the provided species across ail 
considered time petiods (Shipley et al., 2022). 

For ench species, a total of 10,000 background points were yielded 
due to no absence data. Out of these background points, 50% were 
randomly set within the buffer around occurrence points with twice the 
95% quantile of the minimum distance between each point as the buffer 
radius, and the reinaining 50% were randomly assigned in the whole 
aren (Shipley et al., 2022). Additionally, 80% of ù1e fish occurrence data 
were randomly selected for modeling each species and the reinaining 
20% were used for validntion. To m.ininlize data-split bias, we generated 
10 replicnte mode! runs (Bne et al., 2018), resulting in 10 basal models 
for each species. The area unde.r the curve (AUC) of receiver operating 
charactetistic (ROC) was then used to evaluate mode! performance 
(Hanley and McNeil, 1982). We conducted an enseinble modeling 
approach using basal models with AUC values no Jess than 0.7 and 
computed for each grid cell the median habitat suitability. Habitnt 
suitability was hereafter transfo1med into binary (presence/absence) 
projections by applying the corresponding thresholds of nuximum rest 
sensitivity and specificity (Shipley et al., 2022). Finally, the six binary 
species disttibu tion maps wei·e stacked to create species richness maps 
to illustrate the spatial and teinporal patterns and trends of nototious 
fish species 1ichness. 

Likewise, future predictions were also canied out using two other 
well-performing GCMs (i.e., MPI-ESMl-2-HR and EC-Eruth3-Veg) over 
China (Lu et al., 2022) for reference purposes (see Supplementary data). 

Ali statistical analyses wei·e perfonned using R software version 4.0.5 
(R Core Team, 2021). 

3. Results 

3.1. Model performance 

AUC values (mean ± SD) of 0.90 ± 0.02 (C. zillii), 0.78 ± 0.02 
(C. carpio), 0.85 ± 0.02 (G. a/finis), 0.82 ± 0.02 (H. lcucisculus), 0.87 ± 
0.03 (O. mossambicus), and 0.90 ± 0.01 (O. nilolicus) were obtained for 
the six noto1ious fish species, respectively, indicating that the MaxEnt 
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models provided reliable predictions of the current species distributions. 

3.2. Variable importance and spcc.i~ response curv~ 

For ù1e six species, the shapes of most of the response cwves 
depicting the species· habitat suitability to each variable wei·e sinlilar 
(Fig. 1), while temperarure va,iables (i.e., AMTem or MaxTemWM) 
conttibuted more (over 30%) than other variables, such as DanlA and 
precipitation variables, to the models (Table 1). ln nddition, the habitnt 
suitability of most of the six species showed unimodal responses to the 
two relntively important temperature varinbles (i.e., AMTen1 and Max
TemWM), with the optimal temperature for their presence being around 
23 •c and 33 •c, respectively. Notably, Elev was the most important 
factor in predicting the distribution of C. carpio, and the species· habitat 
suitability was relatively high in low altitude areas of approximately 
120 m, followed by a sharp decrease with increasing elevation. 

3.3. Speci~ di.scribucion shif~ 

The models predicted that the ranges of ail six species would shift to 
varying degrees nc.ross different cime periods under both SSPl-2.6 and 
SSP5-8.5 scenarios, with range expansions for C. zillii, G. affinis, 
O. mossambicus, and O. nilolicus more severe with increasing SSP 
sevetity, while irregular changes in species ranges were observed for 
C. carpio and H. lcucisculus (Fig. 2; Supplementary Table Sl). Overall, 
under SSPl -2.6 and SSP5-8.5 scenarios, dran1atic range expansions 
would occur for C. zillii, G. affinis, O. mossanibicus, and O. nilocicus, 
ranging from 38.61% to 291.90% throughout the given time petiods. 
Most of their habitat gains would occur in parts of East, Central, 
Southwest (mainly in Sichuan Basin), and Northwest (mainly in Tatim 
basin) China, which were far away from their current ranges. Addi
tionally, the range of C. carpio would change slighùy and irregularly, 
while that of H. leucisculus would contrnct marginally, with losses 
rangû1g from 1.06% to 12.60%. Furthennore, except a southward shift 
in distribution cei1troid observed for H. leucisculus, there would be 
appnrent no1thward shifts in distribution centroids for the other five 
species from current to the 2070s (Supplementary Table S1). 

Specifically, concemîng C. zillii, O. mossambicus, and O. nilodcus, 
their constantly suitable habitats throughout ilie entire time petiod were 
mostly located in South China. lnterestingly, al! three species would 
show a common trend of changes in their ranges, with considernbly 
increased stùtable habitats observed in parts of Central, Southwest, and 
East China across different tinle petiods. However, unlike C. zillii and 
O. nilocicus, the habitat gains of O. mossambicus wei·e predicted to û1-
crease by the 2070s with increasing SSP sevetity, mainly in East China. 
Additionally, more sigrlificant habitat losses for O. nilocicus were 
observed across the given tin1e petiods, mainly in South China (e.g., 
Hainan Island). Notably, only sporadic and scattered areas of transitory 
fluctuations (mainly expansions followed by contractions) were found in 
parts of Southwest, Central, and East China for the three species, espe
cially under SSPl-2.6 scenario. 

Regarding C. carpio and H. leucisculus, their constantly su itable 
hnbitats throughout ù1e en tire time period were mosùy located in South, 
East, Central, and No1theast China as well as parts of Soutl1west and 
Northwest China. Unlike C. carpio, which would mainly expand its 
suitable habitnt along the external boundaries of its current range, 
H. leucisculus would expand its range toward the north (mainly in north
eastein regions) by the 2070s with increasing SSP severity. Meanwhile, 
under both SSPl-2.6 and SSP5-8.5 scenarios, considerable hnbitat losses 
were predicted to occur in parts of Northeast, East, Central, and 
Souiliwest Chinn for H. leucisculus ncross the different time periods, 
while C. carpio was found to experience relatively small losses scattered 
along the external and internai boundaries of its range. Moreover, 
considei·able areas of transitory fluctuations were obseived for 
H. leucisculus, particularly contractions followed by expansions and ex
pansions followed by contractions, in paits of Northeast, East, North, 
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Fig. 1. Response curves of the six species' habitat suilabilily lo the variables used for modeling. AMTem: Annual Mean Temperalure (°C); MaxTemWM: Maximum 
Temperatme of Warmcst Month (°C); MinTcmCM: Minimum Temperan,re of Coldest Month {°C); Af>rc: Annual Prccipitation (mm); PrcWM: l'rccipita tion of Wettest 
Month (mm); PrcDM: PrccipitaLion of Dricst Monlh {mm); Elcv: Elcvation {m); OamA: Dam Arca (km2); HPD: liuma,1 Population Density {ind/km2). 

Table 1 
Relative contributions of the variables to the MaxEnt models for the six fish species. 

VariR.bJcs ContribuLion (%) 

c. zillii C. carpio G. affiuis 

Mfl'em S4 7.1 38.7 
MaxTemWM 2.5 32.7 22.5 
MinTemCM 12.6 6.1 22.1 
APrc 2.1 1.8 4.3 
PrcWM 0.6 3.2 3.3 
PreOM 1.7 2.8 0.4 
Elev 8.6 34.9 3.2 
OamA 0 J.6 0.4 
HPO 17.9 9.9 5.1 

and Southwest China, while relatively fow such areas were identified for 
C. carpw, mainly scattered in parts of Northwest, North, and Northeast 
China. 

Lastly, conceming G. affinis, const:mtly suitable habitats throughout 
the en tire time period were mostly found in parts of South, East, Central, 
and Southwest China. Species range expansions would be aggravated 
with increasing SSP severity, with habitats expanding towards the 
northwest. Nevertheless, sparse areas of species range contractions and 
transi tory fluctuations (particularly expansions followed by contractions 
and contractions followed by expansions) were observed in parts of 
Southwest and Eost Chino ocross several tirne periods under botlt SSPl -
2.6 and SSPS-8.5. 

3. 4. CUrrent and future species richness of the six feh spec.ies 

A significant increase in species richness of the six species would 
predominantly occur in parts of East, Central, ond Southwest China 
across the given time periods under both SSPl-2.6 and SSPS-8.5 sce
narios (Fig. 3). By the 2070s, species richness would be relatively high in 
South, Central, and East China and parts of Southwest China (e.g., 
Sichuan Basin) under these two scena.rios. 

4 

II. Ieuci.srnltu O. mos.sambicus O. nilotiau 

24.J 57.7 64.1 
35.4 3.5 2.3 
5.5 12.9 19.3 
1.8 12.s 2.2 
5.9 7.1 3.8 
1 0.4 1.9 
22.6 2.5 4.1 
0.2 0 0 
3.7 3.5 2.2 

4. Discussion 

Our study revealed that ail six notorious invasive freshwater fish 
species in China were likely to shift their ranges to va.rying extents under 
future global changes (e.g., climate change and human activities), even 
under a low-emission scenario. Furthe1more, areas of transitory fluctu
ntions, which reflect habitat avoilability and accessibility, were 
observed for ail six species across tlte time periods studied. This suggests 
that corresponding strategies and plans shotùd be established in 
different areas and time periods given time costs and budgets. 

4.1. Factors inftuencing species dislri.butions 

Ai.r temperoture and precipitotion patterns are cnicio.l factors in 
determining geographical distributions of freshwater fish species, by 
offectin,g water temperature and the structure and dynomics of fresh
water habitats (Knouft and Ficklin, 2017; Barbarossa et al., 2021). 
However, contrary to many previous findings (e.g., Ruiz-Navano et al., 
2016; Dong et al., 2020), precipitation-related variables were less 
important for the models in otu- study. Temperature-related factors (i.e., 
AMTem or MaxTemWM) contributed the most to the mode! 
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Fig. 2. Time-slep maps detailing range shiCts for the six species under Iwo differenl Shared Socio-economic Pa1hways scenarios ((A): SSPl -2.6; (B): SSPS-8.5) and for 
four time periocls (current, the 2030s, 2050s, and 2070s). " l " and "O" in the legend indic.aie presence and absence of one species, respectively. The "contract-expand" 
group in the legend indic,ncs "1001", "1011", and "1101'', The ·'mixed" group in the legcnd indicates "0101" and "1010". The ·'cxpand -<eonlracf' group in the legend 
indicales "0100", "0010", and "0110", 
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Fig. 3. Specics richness maps cumlllating the six specics distributions forccas1ed undcr two diffcrent Sharcd Socio-economic Pathways sccnarios (SSPl-2.6 and SSl'S-
8.5) and for four lime periods (currenl, lhe 2030s, 2050s, and 2070s). 

perfo,mance for the six species. As ectothem1s, various aspects of 
freshwater fishes, such as physiology, are directly affected by ambient 
temperature (Angilletta et al., 2004; Pletterbauer et al., 2015; Comte 
and Olden, 2017; Barbarossa et al., 2021 ). An10ng the 
temperature-related variables, AMTem was the most impo1tant factor in 
predicting the distributions of C. zUlii, G. a/finis, O. mossambicus, and 
O. nUodcus, consistently with many related studies conducted for 
freshwater fish species (e.g., Ruiz -Nnvarro et ni., 2016). lnterestingly, 
despite variations in temperature tole.rances among these four species 
(F1oese and Pauly, 2023), their responses to AMTem were similar, as 
reflected by the species response curves, reve..~ling that arens with wam1 
annual mean temperature (around 23 °C) were predicted as climatically 
sui table for them. Under SSPI-2.6 and SSPS-8.5 scenarios, which could 
result in a mean warming of 2.0 •e-s.o •c (Hausfather, 2019), these 
species were projected to shlft towards northern areas where they were 
currently absent. Additionally, MaxTemWM played a vital role in pre
dicting the potential distributions of two other species, C. carpio and 
H. leucisculus, indicating that areas with warm surnmer temperature 
(around 33 •c) were more conducive to them. However, the habitat 
suitability of these two species significantly decreased when the 
maximum temperatw·e of the warmest month exceeded 33 °C. With the 
increase in maximum temperature records of summer in the future 
(Suar·ez-Gutierrez et al., 2020), habitat tosses of tllese two species could 
worsen locally. Nevertheless, the two species could still benefit from 
global wamling in small arnounts of areas along tlle externat boundaries 
of their currem ranges. 

Generally, human activities associ:lted with human population 
density, hydroelectric projects, and so on could fncilitate species in
vasions (Gallardo and Atdridge, 2013; Su et al., 2021; Xiang et al., 
2021). Surprisingly, although our sn1dy also confimted this point, tllese 
two variables (i.e., HPD and DamA) contributed very little to our 
models. This suggests that the six species may have a certain tolerance to 
antllropogenic factors. Similarly, Elev ( elevation) also did not con tri bute 
significantly to our models, while it is known to be fundamental in 
explaining habitat suitability for many fish species (e.g., Kim et al., 

6 

2022). In our study, Elev only played a crucial role in determining 
habitat suitabiliry for C. carpio. ln the future, habitat losses for this 
species were expected to occur in several high-etevation areas, such as 
parts of tlle Ywman-Guizhou Plateau, Soutlleast Hilly region, and Wuyi 
Mountain. 

4.2. Currenc and Jurure species ranges 

Overall, our study identified South China as a hotspot of suitable 
habitats for al! six species along with suitable habitats for several of the 
six species in otller areas. Shared suitable habitats were expected to 
occur mainly in South, Central, East China and Sichuan Basin as well as 
range expansions for a few of these species in No1theast China by the 
late-century. Notabty, most nreas in Southwest and Northwest China 
appeared unsuitable for tl1e six species, both currently and in the future. 
ln ternis of geographical distribution, almost all current and future 
sui table habitats for the six species were differentiated along the Heihe
Tengchong Line, an impo1tant geographical dividing line related to 
varfous factors (e.g., climates and human populations) (e.g., Wang et al., 
2014; Wang and Chen, 2016; Zheng et al., 2021). This could be 
explained by environmental and antllropogenic differences between tlle 
west and east sides of the Heihe-Tengchong Llne, where the combination 
of lower elevation, higher precipitation, hïgher human density, and 
warmer temperature in tlle east side make il more suitable for tlle six 
invasive fish species (Wang et al., 2014; Wang and Chen, 2016; Liu et al., 
2021 b; Zheng et al., 2021), thus emphasizing the need to pay more 
attention to the eastern side of this dividing tine. 

Due ro differences in species-specific sensitivity to global changes 
(Ruiz-Navarro et al., 2016), the directions and magnitudes of species 
range expansions or contractions varied an1ong the six species. Specif
ically, future global changes were expected to drive large species range 
expansions for C. zillü, G. a/finis, O. mossambicus, and O. nUoticus, but 
relatively little range expansions or contractions for C. carpio. However, 
al! these five species were expected to shift n01thward. These findings 
are consistent witll other studies showing that invasive species tend to 
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expand their potential distributions northward with global change (e.g., 
Ruiz-Navarro et al. , 2016). On the contrary, previous studjes pointed out 
that global changes could decrease areas of sui table habitats for invasive 
species or drive them to southern regions (e.g., Kim et al., 2022; Maj
mela et al., 2022). Here we found that the range of H. leucisculus was 
expected to decrease as a whole in each future period, inrucating that 
suitable niche space for the species was expected to reduce in areas 
where the species was currently present in response 10 future global 
changes. 

Swtable or unsuitable habitats for species in some areas may not be 
constant during each future tin1e period due to the erratic variability of 
global changes (e.g., non-linear changes in climates) (Early and Sax, 
2011 ; Shipley et ni., 2022). Areas oftransito1y range dynanlics for the six 
species were prin1arily sporadic and sparse, mainly scattered along the 
extemal or internai boundaries of their current ranges. Nonetheless, it is 
important not to ignore inconspicuous areas of transitory fluctuations 
unsuitable for species at some point (e.g., nreas of contract-expand), as 
species ranges can expand when an1bient conditions improve (Jackson 
et al., 2009; Early and Sax, 201 J ). Tin1ely identifying potential areas for 
invasive species in the co1Tesponding rime period is therefore crucial to 
adjust and adopt targeted and cost-e.ffective management strategies 
(Dong et al., 2020; Vyrhalingam et al., 2022). 

S. Conclusions 

This study revealed that global changes (predominantly future 
the1mal conditions) were likely to favour the spread of ail six invasive 
fish species in China, conside1ing the draniatic expansions in species 
ranges and their transitory range dynanlics during future periods. Tar
geted and tin1ely managen1ent strategies for these species and control
ling global wamùng nre urgently needed to prevent successful invasions. 
More specifically, several stt·ategies can be adopted: (a) fotmulate and 
reinforce appropriate laws and policies, including strict regulations on 
fish stocking activities, crackdowns on iUegaJ aquatic trades, and 
enhancen1ent of border inspections for aquatic organisms; (b) provide 
scientific training and education for relevant practitioners 10 enhance 
their understanding and management capacity regarding fish invasions; 
( c) strengthen supervision in sensitive areas, such as conducting regular 
patrols, monitoring, and removal activities in suitable habitats for these 
six fish species to restrict their further spread; and (cl) nlitigate tl1e ef
fects of global warming, such as through afforestation, utilizing 
renewable clean energy, and strengtl1ening communication and coop
eration with relevant international organizations. 
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Supplementary table: 

 

Table S1. Changes in distribution centroids and suitable grid numbers of the six species 

across different scenarios and time periods compared with those in the current period. 

Current distribution centroids (longitude, latitude): C. zillii (111.76, 23.18); C. carpio 

(114.26, 34.88); G. affinis (110.83, 26.98); H. leucisculus (113.76, 31.00); O. 

mossambicus (110.88, 24.30); O. niloticus (110.44, 24.01). 

Species Scenarios 
Time 
periods 

Distribution centroid Change in 
suitable grid 
number (%) Longitude Latitude 

C. zillii SSP1-2.6 2030s 111.16 25.29 112.19 

  2050s 111.13 25.38 122.16 

  2070s 111.03 25.31 129.29 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 111.33 25.34 117.92 

  2050s 111.38 26.03 207.06 

  2070s 111.45 26.37 291.90 

C. carpio SSP1-2.6 2030s 114.75 35.13 2.43 

  2050s 114.80 35.22 –0.20 

  2070s 115.09 35.15 –0.17 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 114.62 35.03 4.03 

  2050s 114.82 35.24 3.53 

  2070s 115.17 35.66 –1.05 

G. affinis SSP1-2.6 2030s 110.55 28.30 38.61 

  2050s 110.46 28.49 40.97 

  2070s 110.15 28.70 47.52 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 110.33 28.30 41.49 

  2050s 108.98 29.13 63.60 

  2070s 107.72 30.12 91.79 

H. leucisculus SSP1-2.6 2030s 113.56 30.46 –2.10 

  2050s 113.19 30.07 –5.24 

  2070s 113.12 30.13 –2.85 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 113.26 30.30 –1.06 

  2050s 113.66 30.57 –6.82 

  2070s 113.84 30.71 –12.60 

O. mossambicus SSP1-2.6 2030s 110.89 26.17 88.54 

  2050s 111.18 26.69 116.69 

  2070s 111.25 26.72 117.46 
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 SSP5-8.5 2030s 110.96 26.21 90.60 

  2050s 111.48 27.36 161.60 

  2070s 111.70 28.36 225.44 

O. niloticus SSP1-2.6 2030s 110.67 25.63 63.44 

  2050s 110.71 25.80 76.04 

  2070s 110.92 25.87 80.49 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 110.51 25.57 60.57 

  2050s 110.88 26.28 104.28 

  2070s 111.27 26.74 135.38 

 

Supplementary data: 

 

MPI-ESM1-2-HR: 

Main results 

Species distribution shifts 

The models predicted that the ranges of all six species would shift to varying degrees 

across different time periods under both SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-8.5 scenarios, with range 

expansions for C. zillii, G. affinis, O. mossambicus, and O. niloticus more severe with 

increasing SSP severity, while relatively slight changes in species ranges were observed 

for C. carpio and H. leucisculus (Fig. 1; Table 1). Overall, under SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-

8.5 scenarios, dramatic range expansions would occur for C. zillii, G. affinis, O. 

mossambicus, and O. niloticus, ranging from 33.69% to 299.38% throughout the given 

time periods. Most of their habitat gains would occur in parts of East, Central, 

Southwest (mainly in Sichuan Basin), and Northwest (mainly in Tarim basin) China, 

which were far away from their current ranges. Additionally, the range of C. carpio 

would change slightly and irregularly, while that of H. leucisculus would expand 

marginally, with gains ranging from 1.86% to 8.74%. Furthermore, except a southward 
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shift in distribution centroid observed for H. leucisculus, there would be apparent 

northward shifts in distribution centroids for the other five species from current to the 

2070s (Table 1). Notably, transitory fluctuations in the species ranges for all six species 

were observed throughout the entire time period (Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Time-step maps detailing range shifts for the six species under two different 

Shared Socio-economic Pathways scenarios ((A): SSP1-2.6; (B): SSP5-8.5) and for 

four time periods (current, the 2030s, 2050s, and 2070s). “1” and “0” in the legend 

indicate presence and absence of one species, respectively. The “contract-expand” 
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group in the legend indicates “1001”, “1011”, and “1101”. The “mixed” group in the 

legend indicates “0101” and “1010”. The “expand-contract” group in the legend 

indicates “0100”, “0010”, and “0110”. 

 

Table 1. Changes in distribution centroids and suitable grid numbers of the six species 

across different scenarios and time periods compared with those in the current period. 

Current distribution centroids (longitude, latitude): C. zillii (111.76, 23.18); C. carpio 

(114.26, 34.88); G. affinis (110.83, 26.98); H. leucisculus (113.76, 31.00); O. 

mossambicus (110.88, 24.30); O. niloticus (110.44, 24.01). 

Species Scenarios 
Time 
periods 

Distribution centroid 
Change in 
suitable grid 
number (%) Longitude Latitude 

C. zillii SSP1-2.6 2030s 111.65 24.74 89.02 

  2050s 111.57 25.04 108.39 

  2070s 111.50 25.09 110.70 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 111.71 24.75 73.45 

  2050s 111.62 25.55 170.66 

  2070s 111.85 26.39 299.38 

C. carpio SSP1-2.6 2030s 114.40 34.91 3.40 

  2050s 114.59 34.94 3.51 

  2070s 114.86 34.92 –1.05 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 114.47 34.84 4.50 

  2050s 114.48 35.10 5.17 

  2070s 114.83 35.02 5.75 

G. affinis SSP1-2.6 2030s 111.14 28.02 33.69 

  2050s 111.31 28.29 40.18 

  2070s 111.10 28.35 42.28 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 111.28 28.26 37.03 

  2050s 110.42 28.74 55.71 

  2070s 108.00 29.93 92.95 

H. leucisculus SSP1-2.6 2030s 113.41 30.89 8.74 

  2050s 113.05 30.43 6.52 

  2070s 113.38 30.26 1.86 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 113.18 30.58 6.93 

  2050s 112.88 30.47 6.16 
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  2070s 113.20 30.66 4.41 

O. mossambicus SSP1-2.6 2030s 111.04 25.39 53.02 

  2050s 110.94 25.68 64.10 

  2070s 111.07 25.80 65.56 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 111.34 25.47 50.20 

  2050s 111.36 26.65 114.59 

  2070s 111.70 27.62 187.47 

O. niloticus SSP1-2.6 2030s 110.48 25.10 46.90 

  2050s 110.69 25.28 53.72 

  2070s 111.03 25.55 64.41 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 110.61 25.02 38.62 

  2050s 110.88 25.89 84.36 

  2070s 111.48 26.82 147.05 

 

Current and future species richness of the six fish species 

A significant increase in species richness of the six species would predominantly occur 

in parts of East, Central, and Southwest China across the given time periods under both 

SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-8.5 scenarios (Fig. 2). By the 2070s, species richness would be 

relatively high in South, Central, and East China and parts of Southwest China (e.g., 

Sichuan Basin) under these two scenarios. 

 

 

Fig. 2. Species richness maps cumulating the six species distributions forecasted under 
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two different Shared Socio-economic Pathways scenarios (SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-8.5) and 

for four time periods (current, the 2030s, 2050s, and 2070s). 

 

EC-Earth3-Veg: 

Main results 

Species distribution shifts 

The models predicted that the ranges of all six species would shift to varying degrees 

across different time periods under both SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-8.5 scenarios, with range 

expansions for C. zillii, G. affinis, O. mossambicus, and O. niloticus more severe with 

increasing SSP severity, while irregular changes in species ranges were observed for C. 

carpio and H. leucisculus (Fig. 3; Table 2). Overall, under SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-8.5 

scenarios, dramatic range expansions would occur for C. zillii, G. affinis, O. 

mossambicus, and O. niloticus, ranging from 35.80% to 378.84% throughout the given 

time periods. Most of their habitat gains would occur in parts of East, Central, 

Southwest (mainly in Sichuan Basin), and Northwest (mainly in Tarim basin) China, 

which were far away from their current ranges. Additionally, the range of C. carpio and 

H. leucisculus would change slightly and irregularly. Furthermore, except a southward 

shift in distribution centroid observed for H. leucisculus, there would be apparent 

northward shifts in distribution centroids for the other five species from current to the 

2070s (Table 2). Notably, transitory fluctuations in the species ranges for all six species 

were observed throughout the entire time period (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Time-step maps detailing range shifts for the six species under two different 

Shared Socio-economic Pathways scenarios ((A): SSP1-2.6; (B): SSP5-8.5) and for 

four time periods (current, the 2030s, 2050s, and 2070s). “1” and “0” in the legend 
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indicate presence and absence of one species, respectively. The “contract-expand” 

group in the legend indicates “1001”, “1011”, and “1101”. The “mixed” group in the 

legend indicates “0101” and “1010”. The “expand-contract” group in the legend 

indicates “0100”, “0010”, and “0110”. 

 

Table 2. Changes in distribution centroids and suitable grid numbers of the six species 

across different scenarios and time periods compared with those in the current period. 

Current distribution centroids (longitude, latitude): C. zillii (111.76, 23.18); C. carpio 

(114.26, 34.88); G. affinis (110.83, 26.98); H. leucisculus (113.76, 31.00); O. 

mossambicus (110.88, 24.30); O. niloticus (110.44, 24.01). 

Species Scenarios 
Time 
periods 

Distribution centroid Change in 
suitable grid 
number (%) Longitude Latitude 

C. zillii SSP1-2.6 2030s 111.63 25.07 114.61 

  2050s 111.82 25.77 182.56 

  2070s 111.69 25.88 197.91 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 111.81 25.06 114.87 

  2050s 111.62 25.87 201.12 

  2070s 111.77 26.85 378.84 

C. carpio SSP1-2.6 2030s 114.58 35.03 3.38 

  2050s 114.76 35.10 2.58 

  2070s 115.09 35.16 0.21 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 114.50 34.95 3.38 

  2050s 114.65 35.18 4.37 

  2070s 114.89 35.78 –1.70 

G. affinis SSP1-2.6 2030s 111.06 28.14 35.80 

  2050s 110.77 28.49 47.71 

  2070s 110.35 28.85 54.64 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 111.15 28.09 36.40 

  2050s 109.44 29.05 63.40 

  2070s 106.31 31.11 118.73 

H. leucisculus SSP1-2.6 2030s 113.24 30.46 3.13 

  2050s 113.07 30.11 –3.67 

  2070s 113.10 30.11 –5.11 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 113.06 30.05 –0.30 
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  2050s 112.89 30.07 –1.28 

  2070s 113.34 30.52 –4.30 

O. mossambicus SSP1-2.6 2030s 111.02 25.69 70.36 

  2050s 111.25 26.68 119.95 

  2070s 111.53 27.16 141.89 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 111.12 25.77 73.06 

  2050s 111.46 27.11 147.95 

  2070s 111.69 28.55 246.32 

O. niloticus SSP1-2.6 2030s 110.76 25.41 59.49 

  2050s 110.94 25.87 85.65 

  2070s 111.10 26.11 94.22 

 SSP5-8.5 2030s 110.82 25.43 59.74 

  2050s 110.97 26.30 107.60 

  2070s 111.75 27.42 170.07 

 

Current and future species richness of the six fish species 

A significant increase in species richness of the six species would predominantly occur 

in parts of East, Central, and Southwest China across the given time periods under both 

SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-8.5 scenarios (Fig. 4). By the 2070s, species richness would be 

relatively high in South, Central, and East China and parts of Southwest China (e.g., 

Sichuan Basin) under these two scenarios. 
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Fig. 4. Species richness maps cumulating the six species distributions forecasted under 

two different Shared Socio-economic Pathways scenarios (SSP1-2.6 and SSP5-8.5) and 

for four time periods (current, the 2030s, 2050s, and 2070s). 
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Chapter 6: Conclusions and Perspectives 
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6.1 Conclusions 

(A) Non-native species differed ecologically or biologically from natives 

In this study, we recorded 1,797 wild freshwater fish species in China, the highest 

number compared to any previous studies. The largest number of non-native freshwater 

fish species (84 exotic species and 116 translocated species) in China’s wild habitats 

was also identified. We then analysed data on the largest number of freshwater fish 

species in China (1,597 native, 84 exotic, and 116 translocated) and species traits related 

to their ecology and life history. Our findings showed that native species significantly 

differed from both exotic and translocated species in terms of their quantitative species 

traits, while no significant differences were found between exotic and translocated 

species. Additionally, fish species that had higher vulnerability to fishing due to their 

intrinsic characteristics, trophic level, and pectoral fin vertical position, but lower 

resilience and lateral body shape, were considered as potential candidates for 

introduction and dispersal in China, compared to native species (More details can be 

found in Fig. 4 in Chapter 3). 

 

(B) Freshwater fish biodiversity patterns in China underwent changes at the basin 

level 

Over the past 120 years, China’s freshwater ecosystems have seen numerous non-native 

fish introductions as well as a few fish extinctions, which pose a threat to the country’s 

native freshwater fish biodiversity across various facets including taxonomic, 

functional, and phylogenetic diversity. More specifically, taxonomic, functional, and 
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phylogenetic richness in China’s hydrological units all increased by 11.99%, 16.71%, 

and 9.43% on average from the historical to the current period, respectively. Moreover, 

in 86.60% (88.52% of China’s land area), 81.44% (85.86%) and 83.51% (84.03%) of 

the studied units, fish assemblages showed a trend towards taxonomic, functional, and 

phylogenetic homogenization, respectively. The most significant decreases in 

biological dissimilarities were observed in Northwest and Southwest China. To better 

describe and understand synthetic effects of non-native fish introductions and native 

fish extinctions on biodiversity facets, we developed a new biodiversity index. This 

index combined taxonomic, functional, and phylogenetic information, using both alpha 

and beta diversity approaches. We named it ‘multifaceted changes in fish biodiversity’. 

This index indicated that the greatest multifaceted change took place in Ili River basin, 

followed by 16 other relatively extreme situations, mainly occurring in Northwest, 

Southwest, and North China. What’s more, environmental factors, such as net primary 

productivity, average annual precipitation, and unit area, were found to largely drive 

these changes in biodiversity. Thus, taking into account both environmental and 

anthropogenic factors, it is recommended that targeted conservation and management 

strategies be proposed and implemented in areas with relatively high levels of change 

in freshwater fish biodiversity. 

 

(C) Invasive fish in China would face range shifts due to global changes 

Once established, invasive fish populations are difficult, if not impossible, to be 

completely eradicated. The most efficient and hopeful approach is regarded as 
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preventing the introduction, establishment, and spread of invasive species. It is 

therefore essential to understand how the ranges of invasive fish species would respond 

to future global changes along with their determinants. We here utilized species 

distribution models (the maximum entropy algorithm) to evaluate the potential 

distributions of six notorious invasive fish species in current and future periods along 

with their determinants, under two Shared Socio-economic Pathways scenarios. We 

found that the habitat suitability for the six species substantially benefited from 

temperature conditions. Furthermore, the potential ranges of all six species were 

expected to undergo varying degrees of shifts. Transitory fluctuations were also 

observed in the potential ranges of all six species throughout the entire study period. 

Overall, our projections indicated that by the 2070s, the species richness of these 

invasive fish species was expected to be considerably high in South, Central, and East 

China, as well as in certain areas of Southwest China. Considering this, customized 

approaches must be created and put into practice in the specific regions that require 

them the most in each given timeframe. 

 

6.2 Perspectives 

(A) Assessing the economic losses caused by non-native freshwater fish species 

The widespread introduction of non-native freshwater fish species, combined with 

relatively few native fish extinctions, has been shown to have caused serious harm to 

freshwater fish biodiversity in China. However, such crises not only cause losses to 

freshwater fish biodiversity, but also pose threats to the economy and human society 
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(Xiong et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2021; Haubrock et al., 2022). Since the 1960s, non-native 

fish species are believed to have incurred a global cost of over $37.08 billion (Haubrock 

et al., 2022). Due to incomplete information on non-native fish species and the fact that 

the losses caused by non-natives are mainly attributed to fishery management costs and 

damages to fishery resources (Haubrock et al., 2022), the economic losses caused by 

non-natives in China may be underestimated. As a result, in future research, we will 

further improve the basic information of non-native fish species in China, and evaluate 

the economic losses caused by non-natives from various perspectives, such as 

commercial and recreational fishery losses, fishery management costs, human health 

losses, and food security. 

 

(B) Exploring mechanisms shaping functional and phylogenetic diversity patterns 

of native freshwater fish assemblages in China 

Understanding the distribution of biodiversity and its determinants is of significant 

importance to humanity, which can help humans comprehend the role biodiversity plays 

in ecosystem processes, potential impacts of global changes (e.g., anthropogenic and 

environmental factors) on biodiversity maintenance, and so on (Gaston, 2000; Su et al., 

2022). Freshwater fish species richness and endemicity in China and adjacent areas are 

strongly driven by ‘Historical’ factors based on 12 variables related to the historical 

climate stability and isolation degree (He et al., 2020). However, until now, the 

mechanisms that have shaped the functional and phylogenetic diversity of native fish 

species assemblages in China are still unclear. Therefore, in future studies, we will 
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focus on addressing the issues. 

 

(C) Predicting potential distributions for invasive fish species in China 

China is the country in the world that suffers the most from invasive freshwater fish 

species, with over 200 non-native fish species identified in the wild (Xiong et al., 2015; 

Xiang et al., 2021). In view of the difficulty or impossibility of eradicating invasive 

freshwater fish once they have established populations (Dong et al., 2020), we have 

predicted potential areas where invasive fish may thrive. Notably, so far, we have only 

used a single algorithm to study the current and potential distributions of the six most 

notorious invasive fish species to respond to global changes. Therefore, in the future, 

we will further update the inventory and location information of invasive fish species 

in China. We will also develop an ensemble species distribution model, along with its 

basal models (using different machine learning algorithms), to study potential 

distributions of invasive fish species with sufficient occurrence data. However, species 

distribution models are only adopted to analyse the correlation between species 

distribution data and environmental or spatial conditions without taking into account 

likely biotic interactions (Pollock et al., 2014; Dong et al., 2020). In addition to 

considering ensemble species distribution models, we will also evaluate and predict 

potential distributions of invasive fish species using joint species distribution models, 

as such models are expected to enable more accurate predictions by considering 

interactions between multiple species (Wilkinson et al., 2021). 
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Appendix I: Species richness maps for hydrological units 

 

 

Fig. 1. Number of (A) non-native (i.e., exotic + translocated), (B) exotic, and (C) 

translocated species in China’s hydrological units. 

 

 

Fig. 2. Number of native species in China’s hydrological units. 
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built on farmland, threatening food secu
rity (2, 3). Given the ambitious climate 
pledges of signatory countries to the Paris 
Agreement, the area of land required to 
deploy global solar photovoltaics in the 
coming decades is expected to rise (4). 
Governments must act now to mitigate 
the fierce competition for land bctween 
solar energy and crops. 

Solar energy projects have encroached 
011 farmland across U1e Northern 
Hemisphere (3). ln 2017 alone, China 
deployed photovoltaic panels on about 100 
km' of farmlands ù1 the North China Plain 
(3), one ofChina's mos t important agri 
cultural regions. Solar photovoltaic panels 
have also been deployed over deserts, 
abandoned mines (5), artificial canais (6), 
reservoirs (7), and rooftops (8), but these 
options are Jess attractive to developers 
because they are more scarce, more u nsta
ble, or more expensive t.han farmlands. 

To ensure national food security, some 
countries have released strict farn1land 
protection regtùations [e.g., China's Basic 
Farmland Protection Regulations in 1994, 
Germany's Federal Regional Planning Act 
in 1997, and South Korea's Farmland Act in 
1994 (9)). However, solar energy investors 
and developers co11tinue to occupy fannland 
illegally (JO). Local authorities provide inad
equate enforcement, allo\ving development 
to proceed at the e.xpense of agriculture. 

Mitigating solar energy's land compe ti
tion \\~li require technological innovation 
and more sus tainable deployment strate
gies. For example, agrivoltaic systems have 
been proposed that would allow crops to 
grow under solar panels (11). However, the 
solar panels binder mechanized fa1mmg 
and harvesting, and the solar photovolta
ics need to be deployed at a position much 
higher than crops, making the project 
more expensive. Scientists have also devel
oped foldable solar cells that can be inte
grated into buildings (12). 

Until these technologies are cost-effective 
and scalable, governments should preferen
tially use unproductive lands for large-scale 
photovoltaic deployment, prevent instal
lations on fini te arable land, and provide 
stricter enforcement of farmland protection 
policies. Satellite remote sensing tech· 
nologies should be used to closely monitor 
solar pbotovoltaic panels' illegal farmland 
encroachment and quantîfy their impacts 
on food production. llleg-ally deployed solar 
photovoltaics should be demolished so that 
farmland eau be restored. Govemments, 
corporations, and nonprofit organizations 
should also provide funding to scientists 
to research and develop cost-effectîve, eco
friendly, energy-efficient solar cells, includ
ing agrivoltaic technology. Scientists should 
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also work to better understand the adverse 
and unintended consequences of large-scale 
solar photovoltaic deployment to ensure 
that the technology provides net benefits in 
the future. 
Zhongbin B. li. Yongjun Zhang*. Mengqiu Wang" 
Sehoot or Remote Sens11,g and Information 
Eng,neenng. Wuhan University, Wuhan. China. 
•corresponding author. Ema,r: 
zhangyj@whu.edu.cn: mengqiu@whu.edu.cn 
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Save China's gaurs 
The gaur (Bos gaurus), the la.rges t living 
bovine species, primarily inhabits tropical 
and subtropical broadleaf forests, bamboo 
forests, and sparsely tree-covered grass
lands (J). ln China, the species is mainly 
found in Xishuangbanna Prefecture in 
Yunnan Province (J, 2). Anthropogenic 
changes have brought this population to 
the brink of extinction. Chma must take 
action to save tbis vulnerable megafauna. 

Smœ Ule 1950s, crop cultivation bas 
e.xpanded in Yunnan, resulting in the 
replacement of natural forests (3, 4). ln 
some cases, these cultivated lands have even 
encroacbed into natural reserves (3, 5). As a 
result, the gaur has lost a large area of habi
tat, likely forcing the population to relocate 
to steeper natural forest areas ( 4, 6). 

ln addition to habitat Joss and fragmenta· 
tion, indiscriminate hunting and illegal trade 
have contributed to the substantial decline 
of the gaur population (J). Between 1979 and 
1985, a staggering total of 83 individuals 
were killed by hunters m Xishuangbanna (1). 
The total gaur population in Xishuangbanna 
bas declined from between 605 and 712 
individuals in 1984 to an estimated 152 and 
167 individuals in recent decades (1, 6). ln 
Menglun, Xishuangbanna, gaurs are func
tionally extinct (7). 

The gaur is included on the National 
Class I key protected wildlife list (2) and 
classifie(! as Critically Endangered on the 
Red List of China's Vertebrates (8). Tu pro
tect the remaining gaurs, China has desig
nated the species as a conservation priority 
in multiple nat11ral reserves (9) and used 

technologies such as infrared cameras to 
monitor them in real time and assess their 
population dynamics and behaviors (JO). 
However, these efforts are insufficient. 

The fragmented habitats within natural 
reserves should be restored immediately 
to natural forests. ln areas outside natural 
reserves where the gaur frequenUy roams 
( 11), poachiug should be prevented by 
means of increased penalties and enforce
menL The Chinese government should 
offer subsidies and tree-planting training 
progranis to mcentiviZe farmers to engage 
in converting farmland to forests, \vitb 
rewards based on their farmland area and 
the number of trees planted. Establishing 
an ecological compensation mechanism 

::/!t:s:~:!:n::o:/a:i:~:;~:~1~3;i- f 
responding allowanœ s. Lastly, given that -
the gaur has a wide range of activity and Î 
migratory habits that allow individuals and 8. 
populations to move based on the weather f 
conditions and the availability of food and "" 
water (4, 11, 12), assisted mi1:,'Tation may be -a 
feasible. When gaurs are trapped in unsuit- f 
able locations, unablc to migra.te due to ~ 

barriers like villages and highways, trans- ~-
locating some individuals to sparsely popu- " 
lated and environmentally sui table areas -~ 
could be successful. Without substantial ~ 
additional conservation strategies, the gaur ~ 
could soon go extinct in China. " 

!~ TaoXiang 
Laboratoire Evolution et Diversité Biologique. 
UMR5174. Un,versité Toulouse Ill-Paul Sabatier. 
Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique. 
tnstitute of Research for Oevetopment Toulouse. 
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Appendix III: Heishan Gorge project: learn from past oversights 

Nature, 621 (7977), 42 
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Readers respond 

Correspondence 
Urbanization is 
reshaping food 
production in China 

Millions oFjobs in Food 
production are disappearing 
a round the world, mostlyon 
smallholder Farms. because or 
increased migration from rural 
areas to cities (E. S. Brondizio 
ecal. Nature620,33-36; 2023). 
ln China, thisshiFt is benefiting 
other aspects of the economy. 

Rural populations are ageing 
as many membersoFyounger 
generations depart to seek 
training in non·farm sectors. 
This is reshaping China·s 
agricultural employment by 
boosting a transition from 
small·scale to large·scale Farms 
run by Fewer, but better trained, 
youngagricultural managers 
(see S. Wang ec al. Nature Food 
2, 183- 191(2021); C. Ren etal. 
Nature 616, 96- 103;2023). 

Meanwhile, rural migrants 
gain access to bettereducation 
and health care. This potentially 
boostsearningsand career 
trajectories, as well as 
promoting economic expansion 
and job creat ion. Encouraging 
moreoFthese new proressionals 
to return to rural areas to work 
in non·agrlcultural sec tors will 
raise living standards there and 
narrowthe rurai - urban socio· 
economic di vide. Government 
incentives (for examples. see 
Y. Li and G. Mo}. Agriculture 
https://doi.org/krr2; 2022) 
and the installation oFremote· 
working infrastructure will help. 

Lei Liu Lanzhou University, 
Lanzhou, China. 
liuleigeo@lzu.edu.cn 

Measures to ensure 
clinical trials are 
trustworthy 

1 disagree that medicine is 
plagued by untrustworthy 
clinical trials, and particularly 
object to the view that you 
quote: " IFyou search For ail 
randomized trials on a topic, 
about a third oFthe trials will 
be Fabricated" (Nature 619, 
454- 458;2023). Thatopinion 
is not backed by independently 
verified data,so I find this 
reporting sensationalistic and 
potentially offensive to medicai 
authors. 

Errors in triais can have many 
causesapart from negligence 
or fraud. Ali such cases should 
be investigated meticulously, 
and the responsible author(s) 
forma li y punished in cases or 
proven wrongdoing. Articles, 
their reported data and 
the authors should not be 
considered as untrustworthy 
from theoutset. 

Cl inica l trials aimed at 
regulatory submission must 
complywith guidelines from 
the International Council 
for Harmonisation of 
Technical Requirements for 
Pharmaceuticals for Hu man 
Use (ICH; see go.nature. 
com/3vkms), in particular 
sections E6 (on good clinical 
practices) and ES (on general 
considerations for clinical-trial 
design). Those tria lsshould 
meet strict ethical and scientific 
standards. They should 
incorpora te quality control 
and quality assurance based on 
monitored data and audited 
processes. This generates a 
verifiable tra il oFinformation. 
Publishersshould require 
authors to declare that ICH 
guidelines have been followed 
and should request more 
information in cases of doubt. 

Heishan Gorge 
project: learn from 
past oversights 

Freshwater biodiversity in 
China·s upper Yellow River is 
once aga in under threat, this 
time from the planned Heishan 
Gorge hydraulic engineering 
project. This follows the 
construction of multiple 
reservoirs a long the Yellow River 
basin since the 1950s. Local 
governments should learn from 
the past and assess the project's 
potentia l ecological impacts 
before going ahead. 

Previous projects destroyed 
the spawninggrounds, 
migratorychannelsand feed ing 
habitats oflocal aquatic 
organisms. The speciesaffected 
included those that wereonce 
economically important, such 
as the northern bronze·gudgeon 
(Coreiusseptentrionalis) and 
Japanese eel (Anguil/ajaponica), 
which have mostly disappeared 
from the r iver's reaches. The 
Heishan Gorge is the last viable 
location for high dam and 
reservoir construction on the 
upper Yellow River. 

Approval of the Heishan 
Gorge project is being 
expedited after about 70 years 
or discussion. The reach of the 
river that would be affected 
hasa dropofmorethan 
100 metres and contributes 
about two·thirdsofthe basin's 
total annual runoff. lt is one 
oFthe few remaining na tu rai 
habitats suitable for aquatic 
organisms in the basin. l urge 
local governments to seek 
ecofriendly alternatives - such 
as the promotion of renewable· 
energy technologies and water· 
efficient irrigation techniques 
- that would also bene fit local 
residents. 

Tao Xiang Université Toulouse Ill
Paul Sabatier. Toulouse, France. 

Eduardo F. M otti Sâo Paulo, Brazil. tx.xiang@outlook.com 
eduardo.motti@trialsntraining. 
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